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EXECUTIVE SUICIMARY 

Summary report of the regional sensitization workshops on implementation of 
integrated disease prevention and control interventions 

Rationale 

This document presents the major outcomes of a process that the Ministry of Health (MoH) 
of Uganda undertook with the support of the World Health Organization (WHO) between 
December 2004 and March 2005, focused on the strategic and operational implications of 
adopting an integrated approach in delivering multiple disease specific interventions, 
particularly ones with a population-based strategy for some of the so called "neglected 
diseases", These include: soil-transmitted helminths, schistosomiasis, lymphatic filariasis, 
onchocerciasis and trachoma. 

The process aimed at a strong involvement of the district and sub-district health teams, as 
these are the main actors in implementation of the different activities required to deliver the 
Minimum Health Package and the ones tailored on the additional health needs and 
priorities of the different Districts. 

To increase efficiency and cost-effectiveness, the MOH has resolved to adopt integration of 
health services as a method of work in the Health Sector Strategic PIan 11 (WSSP) 
implementation, due to the present scenario where different disease control programmes, 
targeting the same communities with similar delivery mechanisms and same drugs or 
inten~entions, are operating with minimal or no inter-progamme collaboration. 

Ministry of Health proposed as a basis for discussion the expansion of the Child Health 
Days. This strategy focused mainly on child survival interventions, and was successfi~lly 
implemented in 7004 during the months of May and November delivering the following 
interventions in all the 56 Districts: catch up immunizations for under 2 years old and for 
women in child bearing age with Tetanus Toxoid, dewoming for children between 1-14 
years of age, vitamin A distribution for children between 6 months to 5 years of age, 
promotion of insecticide-treated nets (ITN) andlor retreatment of nets, and key health 
education messages to mothers. The expansion of the Child Health Days to Child Health 
Days PLUS will allow additional interventions to be delivered as required by the 
epidemiological settings of the districts and, most important, will pave the road to achieve 
in the short term the scaling up of these interventions to all populations in need across the 
tt hole country'. 

The background documer~t attached in Annex I presents the first draft of this strategy, and 
it \vas distributed as a basis for discussion to all the districts at the beginning of the process. 





OraanCafion of reMnal workshops 

To exploit the opportunity of up-grading Child Health Days to Child Health Days PLUS, 
the MoH organized four regional workshops to discuss in detail with all the Districts the 
planning and the managerial implications, as well the operational modalities. which this 
det.elopment implies, These Regional Workshops were held with the sttpport of WHO. 
The kvorkshop for the Eastern region tvas held in Jinja on 13-14 December 2004, Northern 
region on 7-8 February 2005, Western region on 14-1 5 February 2005. 311d Central region 
on 21-22 February 2005. The agenda of the first workshop is attached in Annex 11. The 
lists of participants, by workshop, are presented in Arlrlex V. 

Annex 111 presents all the plenary presentations, which give an overview of the national 
programmes involved in the discussion, as well the international, national and district 
perspectives towards this challenge. 

The paragraph belotv summarizes the recommendations that were produced by the four 
workshops clustering together the ones that are close. The full recommendations produced 
by each workshop are presented in chapter 5 .  

At the international level 
r Integration as a principle should start from the global level, then it would be more 

feaslble at national and district le~els .  More emphasis on neglected diseases!neplected 
pooulations should be included in the international agenda. 
Global partners should be encouraged. as much as possible, to consider how new 
~ntewentions and strategies should be integrated into existing health serbice delivery 
systems rather than establishing new1 vertical programntes. 
With integration and pooling of resources, partners should share all successes (results, 
outputs, impact) and failures. 

At the national level 
The MOH should make a policy staternent and guidelines on integration for central and 
district levels. Effective leadership and coordination of the different MOH departments 
is a prerequisite for integration of health services delivery. The Planning Department of 
the MOH should review and update the planning guidelines for districts and health sub- 
districts (HSDs) as appropriate to foster integrated planning for disease control and 
prevention intewentictns. 

r In the districts 1vhet.e r i l l  the programntes using large-scale period chemotherapy 
operate. [he coi~lrn~inity resource persons should be integrated into the Village Health 
Tearns and their capacity built to deliver air intcgrated community interventions 
package on a routine basis. througt~uut the year. This approach should be clearly 
defined in the MOH planning giiidelines pr<.)t,ideci by the planning division of the MOH 
for the districts and ffSDs. 



0 For successful delivery of the integrated semices to the community, there is need for 
joint planning by the int~olved programmes, at national as well at sub-national levels. 
The programmes must work together with child health department to ensure that ail the 
proposed services are delivered in the appropriate districts. 
Central programmes should make effort to introduce interventions to districts in an 
integrated manner to avoid disruption during the implementation phase. 

o Districts should thus receive support from the MoW to plan for and implement 
integrated vector managementcontrol. 
The MOH should take the lead in the intepation process by ensuring coordination of 
~neetings at national and district levels, and inter-programme integrationicoordination, 
The Director General Health Services should send a circular to all districts about 
integration of health services, with copies to all development partners. 

o For monitoring and evaluation of the integrated interventions conducted during the 
Child Wealth Days PLUS, the data will be collected using Integrated Disease 
Surveillance and Response and Health Management Information system mechanisms. 

At the district level: 
District health officials participating in the workshop should sensitize their district 
health, political, and administrative leaders about the integrated approach as the agreed 
rnethod of work. 
Districts should plan and implement disease prevention and control interventions in an 
integrated manner, and this should be reflected in their work plans. 
Planning at district level should address local needs, using cross-cutting health system 
hnctions to support disease prevention and control in the district, giving special 
emphasis to neglected populations. 
Districts should start planning early for Child Health Days PLUS and should include 
the agreed inrenlentions in the planning. Districts should use the bottom-up approach 
when micro-planning for Child Health Days PLUS. Districts, in liaison with the MOH, 
should establish Village Wealth Teams (VHTs), integrating the Community Owned 
Resource Persons (CORPS) already in the communities as members, and using the 
VHTs to deliver an in t e~a ted  community package. Community directed implementa- 
tion of these health intewentions should be the ultimate goal of the districts. 
Districts, in collaboration with the MOH, should plan for and implement integrated 
vector management so as to enhance disease prevention and control. 
Districts should develop guidelines and mechanisms for coordination of non- 
governmental Organizations (NGOs) in the district, with a view of integrating and 
increasing coverage of interventions in high-risk populations. 
District health officials should at any opporrunity, sensitise and orient district health, 
political, and administrative leaders as wet l as other health workers about the proposed 
integation frame\vork and integrated approach to health service delitery. 
Districts shot~fd review their svorkplans to irr~piement disease prevention and control 
intewentions in an integrated manner. 

o Districts should utilize both health workers and CORPS to provide services during 
Child Health Days PLUS to ensure that a11 communities are reached. 

o RifoH;Programmes should work on an integrated register for the Child Health Days 
PLC'S. 
Districts should develop and implement integrated workplans. 



Districts affected by the "neglected diseases", in collaboration with the MOH, should 
rejuvenatc'intensify control inte~entions including disability management, and 
integrate them into Primary Health Care (PHC) services. 
Planning and implementation of integrated service delivery should involve all 
stakeholders at all levels. 

0 Child Health Days require additional funding support, thus resource mobilization 
efforts for these events should be increased. 

An extraordinary meeting on the integration of interxentions for disease prevention and 
control was held in MOH in Kampala on 23 March 2005: after that a sub-committee to fine 
tune the integration strategy analysed the outcomes of the four regional workshops and 
formulated guidelines for the planning of the next Child Health Days of May and 
November 2005. 

The following main decisions Lvere taken at this meeting: 
An incremental approach in adding new intenrentions to the Child Health Days 
should be pursued in order to deal properly with the challenges related to the 
increased workload during these days, and find appropriate solutions; 
This incremental approach will be attempted during the May Child Health Days 
PLUS round of May 2005 in one district per region, the selected districts being: 
Apac, Katakwi, Mukono, Bundibugyo. One of the criteria for the selection of these 
districts was to represent a good mix of overlaps of different diseases: 
The lessons learned from these experiences will contribute to fine tuning the 
guidelines for the planning of the Noveniber Child Health Days round, to be 
distributed to all the other districts on time. 
In the mean time, all the districts are free to add any additional activity already at 
the Child Health Days' May round. After the extra-ordinary meeting the national 
schistosomiasis control programme and the district health teams of 20 out of the 38 
schistosomiasis endemic districts agreed to add to the Child Health Days PLUS of 
May 2005 the inass treatment with praziquantel of all the high risk communities of 
these 20 districts: 
The Sub-National Immunization Days 2nd round in the 15 Northern districts were 
postponed from April to May, in order to be delivered during the Child Health 
Days: the implementation of the Child Health Days over the full month period will 
be maintained for these 15 districts and will benefit from a greater number of 
delivering points and a stronger social mobilization campaign. 
The ly~nphatic filariasis (LF)  Mass Drug Adiilinistration (MDA) in l0 districts that 
was planned for August 2005 has been postponed to Not.eniber 2005, to be 
implemented as part of the Child Health Days PLUS Novelnber round. A request to 
extend the GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) LF cic~nation of albendazole to cover also the 
age group between 1 and 5 years of age during the same MDA has been submitted 
to GSK through WHO. 



The micro-pIanning of the districts for the integrated activities to be conducted 
during the Child Health Days of May and November will be supported by the 
national level throu& ad hoc missions, and will be part of the comprehensive 
district planning; 

* The difltirent national programmes should make available the information of the 
additional resources for the districts that are planning to implement the diseases 
specific interventions, nevertheless the integration of new disease specific 
intenrentions during the Child Wealth Days shoutd benefit from the already 
available financial resources that each district already has, as part of the PHC 
envelope. 

The below diagram synthesized the planned integrated activities for the two Child Health 
Days rounds of May and November 2005, as at the moment: 

INTEGMTEB EaELlVEWY CIF POPtdL4TCQkB BASED INTERVENTlOhlS 
DURING 2005 CHILD HEALTH DAYS PLUS: 

ization for <2yr.(+ the 
Immunization Days for 21 endemic districts . 

TT for wmen in M i d  bearing age. 
* AJbendatde for <l 4yrs. 

Aib+iverm for >4yrs, to all communities in 

Member of "HI? a --p-- 

Implcatlons: 
Joint planning . Child Days - fixed for htn, weeks vs full months. communiQ based as opposed to facilii based. 
Ensunm availabilitv of the omducts 



Opening remarks by Dr Sam Zaramba, LMinistry of Health 

Introductory Remarks bv Dr Satn Zaramba, Director Community and CIinicaI 
Services, %?inistry of Health, at the Jinja meeting 

Dr Zaramba conveyed greetings to the participants from the Ministry of Health. Me 
congratulated the health workers on successfully implementing Child Health Days and 
other health programmes. He further thanked all participants for coming to this meeting at 
short notice despite many end-of-year commitments. He also thanked Dr Nevio Zagaria, of 
the Communicable Diseases Cluster, at WHOIHQ, Geneva, for coming to facilitate this 
meeting. Dr Zaramba informed participants that the MOH finalized the Health Sector 
Strategic Plan (HSSP) I1 in October and is greatly committed to the concept of integration 
and cooperation of the different programmes especially at implementation level. "We have 
realized that we have been operating in a rather disjointed manner with vertical 
programmes while targeting the same community and using the same resource persons, 
leading to duplication of effosts and resources that are meagre. Quite often, districts have 
complained that they are over-burdened by different progammes coming to them one after 
the other. In addition, coverage of interventions is not adequate, and lack of coordination 
leads to fragmentation" he said. 

Uganda had already experienced success in the 2003 rneasles canipaign of integrating de- 
worming, in~munization, vitamin A supplementation, and Information, Education and 
Cornmunication (IEC) and advocacy for other child survival strategies, which clearly 
showed that integration can work. Studies and operational research of combining 
oncliocerciasis and bilharzia niass chemotherapy carried out by Drs Ndyomugyenyi and 
Kabatereine also denionstrated that coverage can be i~nproved by integration rather than 
single interventions. Furthennore, Karamoja Region demanded the addition of de-worming 
to vaccination during the rnass measles campaign. 

Thus, integration works and can give better results. The integration strategy means working 
together and pooling available resources fbr the attainment of a collective goal. The 
strategy makes ~naximurn use of each partner and taps on the comparative advantages of 
dil'fcrent partners. It also liniits duplication of efforts. improves performance and ensures 
sustainability in nlost cases. Each partner's views must be accommodated and 
overshadowing one another shot~ld be avoided. The identity of each partner must be 
maintained. 

lntegrat~on 1s therefore rlii~ch e a w r  flor programmes that tmplement almost i ~ r n ~ l a r  
Intcr\entlons, target the came coinmunit), trr use the \aint. people to deli\er tlie d~fkrent  
intc"rtentlons - ~ h i c h  IC, the cdse at d ~ i t r ~ c t  dnd ~ b - d ~ s t r ~ c t  lecels D~str~cts  are In a better 
po,ltron to rcpctrt ctn thti 

Since most of the MOW progran1tnt.s fall in this category. the potential for cielivering an 
integrated package of intercentictns in Uganda is rcry high and this tntrst he tappcd to 
deliver service to the people. We believe that integration tvill be very sticcessful in the 
nIanoge111ent of "Neglected Diseases" that affect the poorest of the rr~ral poor. These 
diseascs are: onchocerciasis, lynlphatic f21ariasis, schistosot-niasis, rrypanitsctmi:~sis, 

h 



trachoma, guinea-tvom, etc. Integrated mass chemotherapy to the affected communities, in 
addition to advocacy and personal hygiene, would control these diseases. 

The MoH has adopted the months of May and November of each year as Child Health 
Days, which means accelerated delivery of an integrated package of child survival 
intewentions; accelerated catch-up immunization and reaching out for the un-reached or 
hard-to-reach. The programme includes: 

Immunization services 
Mass dewoming of children less than 14 years old 

* Vitamin A supplementation 
* Increased advocacy and IEC on several issues related to child survival 

(e.g. nutrition, lTEds distribution and re-treatment) 

We therefore think that if we integrate other interventions, particularly those targeting the 
"Neglected Diseases" during this period, communities will benefit more from a multi- 
disease prevention strategy. 

Dr Zaramba informed the participants that they had been invited to this meeting to 
contribute to a consultative process on integration that we have planned for the entire 
country. Their contributions would help to integrate the implementation of the different 
programmes. He wished them successhl deliberations and looked forward to their draft 
plan for integration. 

The other workshops were all opened by Dr Dawson Mbulamberi, Assistant 
Commissioner, Vector-Borne Diseases, on behalf of Dr Zaramba. The content of his 
opening remarks was similar to the Director's remarks above. 



1. Objectives and expected outcomes of the workshops 

Dr .4mbrose Tulisrrna, Assisrclnt Cornri~issir_tnt.r-, Epi~ferniolop & Stin*eillan~*e Dir.i.sion, 
hfinistcv of Weultlt (Jil ja meeting only) ~rrtd Dr John AVd j .~ t z i k~~o ,  Epi~lt~miologist, 
EpiJemioltg?, (2nd Szrr~~eilltmc~e Dii'wion 

Background 
Prevention of communicable disease morbidity, ~~lortality and disability is a high priority 
and a major component of the Uganda National Minimum Health Care Package 
(UNMHCP). Globally, Integrated senice deli\ery has been recognized as a more cost- 
effective way to deliver Primary Health Care (PHC) semices. Effective intewentions for 
prevention and control exist but coverage remains low. Different or similar programmes 
focus on specific inten-entions with risk of duplication and wastage of scarce resources. 
Integration is the combination and coordination of the implementation of two or more 
identical (horizontal) or different (vertical) programmes under the management of one focal 
point. Generally, the programmes are capable of being operated separately but at a higher 
cost than in an integrated approach. 

"System Integration" means the progressive linkage of system components to merge their 
f~~nctional and technical characteristics into a comprehensive, inter-operable system. 
Integration of systems allows data existing on disparate systems to be shared or 
accessed across functional or system boundaries. 

Reasons for integration: 
Maxitnize the use of each partner 
Rationalize the use of scarce resources 
Benefit from comparative advantages of each partner 
Limitation of duplication and over-burdening peripheral levels of delivery 
Improved broader performance 
Better sustainability as integration enhances systems development 

Cross-cutting areas for integration: 
Human resources 

* Wealth education and promotion 
HMIS 'Disease Surveillance 
Infrastructure 
Laboratory services 
Environmental s e n  ices 

These are shared by child health, rnaiaria control, as \tell as control ctf onchocerciasis, 
schistusotniasis, and other ncglccted diseases. 



Objectives of the workshop: 
e To sens~tize national and district level implementers about integration of 

communicable disease prevention and control. 
To discuss problems hindering integration so as to identify solutions. 

e To finalize the draft plan for the implementation of integrated disease prevention 
and control. 
To chart out a way forward to integrate the delivery of interventions against 
neglected diseases and child suwival interventions during the child health days. 

e To chart out a way forward to increase coverage of child health services and 
neglected disease intenentions througt-r integration. 
To make recommendations to strengthen integration of routine cross cutting 
activities such as Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR), Health 
Management Information System (HMIS), integrated vector control, supervision 
and monitoring and evaluation. 

Expected outputs: 
e A way &ward on integration of the delivery of ~ntewentions against neglected 

diseases and child survival interventions. 
Recommendations to strengthen integration of routine cross cutting areas. 
A way forward to increase coverage of child health services and neglected disease 
interventions. 
Identification of problems hindering integration and their solutions. 
Sensitization of national and district level implementers about integration of 
communicable disease prevention and control. 

2. Presentations 

Presentations were made on the global, national, and district perspectives of integration. All 
presentations highlighted the importance and value of the integration of health services to 
health workers, as well as to the clients and community - the main beneficiaries. They 
described different synergistic opportunities available for integration of different aspects of 
the vertical programmes, the possible benefits, the challenges to anticipate, and factors that 
can lead to successful implementation. It was noted particularly that globally integration is 
increasingly being recognized as a cost-effective means of implementation of disease 
control and prevention interventions. 

A presentation on "Neglected diseases, Neglected populations" made by Dr Zagaria, of 
WHOiHQ, introduced participants to the "Neglected Diseases Initiative" and highlighted 
the opportunities for integration of interventions for control of "neglected diseases" with 
other primary health care services. 

MOH programmes, including the Child Health Ditfision, Malaria Control Programme, 
Expanded Programme on Immunization, Programme for Elimination of Lymphatic 
Fiiariasis, Onchocerciasis Control Programme, Schistosomiasis and Soil-transmitted 
Welminths Programme. Integrated Disease Suweitlance, Health Education and Promotion, 
Integrated Vector Management, and Sleeping Sickness Control Programme made 



presentations about their goals. activities supported in the districts, and opportunities for 
integration at national, district, and community le\,els. 
The proposed integration framework and package to constitute Child Health Days PLUS 
isas presented by the h4ol-f for scrutiny and discussion by the participants. The 
presentations are attached in Annex 111. 

2.1 Summary of discussion of presentations 

The issue that dominated the discussion tvas how to implement integation and what is 
needed to accomplish it. Colnmitment to integration, and going beyond Child Health 
Days to National Health Days, was noted to exist, Child Health Days should be used as 
an entry point, providing a basis for moving fonvard over the next fetv years. The 
districts requested guidelines for integration and a policy statement from the centre. 
Integration is a process, a continuum, and not an event and should be seen as a means to 
reach more people with cost-effective intenentions and to ensure synergy of different 
intenentions, to optimize their effectiveness - as opposed to integration being seen as 
an end in itself. 
Not every~hing can be integrated. Programmes need to discuss and reach consensus on 
'~~rhat can be integrated and what cannot, and guide the districts. The districts need also 
to review what can be integrated at the different levels and implement it. lntegration 
should not be limited only to health facilities and outreaches but should also be 
implemented at community level. The Village Health Team (VHT) strategy of the MOH 
was seen as an opportunity for integration of community-basedicotnmunity-directed 
interventions, Health assistants and other extension workers could be used to supervise 
the VHTs. 
Given the few health cvorkers at lower-level health units, working in an integrated 
manner is inevitable. However, the actions of the central prclgrammes sometimes 
disintegrate service delivery. It was noted that it  is easier to integrate at district level 
rather than at central level; however, programmes at the central level need to be Inore 
tlexible to allow this to happen. 
Resources were another important area of discussion. lntegration aims at using existing 
resources in a more efficient way. Depletion of programme funds should not be the 
main Factor driving integration but the need to use the meagre resources available in a 
cost-effective way. Lack of hutnan and other resources was indicated as an obstacle. 
However, Child Health Days are part of routine health services and should not require 
extra staff. Districts need to plan with resources available within existing PHC funds. 
Some districts indicated that CORPS and VHT would also be used to assist the yilalified 
health tvorkers to itnpletnent activities of the Child Health Days PLC'S. Using 
personnel from other sectors, e.g. Cornrnunity Developtnent CJf-ficers for community 
mobiii~ation and sensiti~ation actit ities, \\as prtlpose~i. 'The process of integration itself 
tvill. I~u\niet.er, need rcsoitrces (e.g. for the dc\eltfpment of integr;lted job aides, 
orientation of pro\-idcrs, printir~g of integrated rcgistcrs, etcf. 
Though mass chcmothcrapy as a strategy for control of scteral of the neglected 
diseases is important and prttvides an opportnnity for integration, more eftitrts should 
also be put on pret,cntion activities like impsotenlent of household and personal 
llygiene as \veil as sanitation. 



District leaders need to be sensitized on the concept of integration through advocacy. 
Strengthening of the health sub-districts will ensure the integration process. District 
health workers will also need to be more sensitised to plan service delivery in an 
integrated manner (e.g. integrated outreaches as opposed to only imtnunisation 
outreaches). 
The planning process of integration needs to involve all partners such as the MOH. 
UPHOLD, UNICEF and WHO and should fit within the MOH planning cycle. 
Furthermore, the community needs to be included in the dialogue to enhance 
acceptability of the new approach, There is currently no clear role for communities in 
Child Health Days. 
Indicators need to be identified for the monitoring and evaluation of the process in 
order to assess the success of integration. These should include process and impact 
indicators. The latter should not be very different from the HSSP I1 indicators. 
Documentation and sharing of experiences on the efforts towards integration should be 
done continuously. 
Data collection from the communities on the attained coverage is important. Several 
approaches ha~ie been tried to ensure data eollectictn at the community level, For 
example, Community Health Workers (CHWs) can collect data and provide it to the 
district level during monthly meetings, after which it can be passed on to the central 
level. This approach has been shown to be feasible and effective. 
There are currently numerous NGOs taking action independently at district level with 
some impact, but these activities are being carried out in an uncoordinated and 
ineffective way. The districts themselves do not know how many NGOs are active in 
their area and what specific activities they accomplish. There is a clear need to 
harmonize NGO activities. Another area requiring more harmonization and 
coordination is the tlow of funds from different donors at both district and national 
levels. 

2.2 Issues and suggested solutions 

work in an inteerated manner. 

Issue 
Lack of good will among stakeholders to 

Donoriprogramme conditionality like 
different accounting and monitoring 
guidelines, frustrating integration. 

Suggested Solution 
More advocacy and sensitization. 

Dit'ferences in the flow of funds and 
slowness of provision of technical 

With good management skills this can be 
overcome, delivering services in an integrated 
manner while giving reportsiaceountabilities to 
donors in the required format. It is important that 
integration is not allowed to compromise 
donor'programme-specific A- -- -- objectives. 

--p 

Appropriate recommendations made to MOW, 

ifferent pc.rammcts. 
p----- 

l 
--i- 

l 
fficial policy and guidelines 1 The regional irorkshops will culminate into a 1 I by the MOH on integration leaves it as an 1 national workshop involving both national and 

/ option to districts. I district stakeholders to consider policy issues. A 
l I policy statement on integration and guidelines for 1 
l 1 districts should be developed as a result. I 

J 
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r ~ l o k a ~  Inltratr\es seem not to support , Ecen c4 here an ~ n l t ~ a t ~ c e  comes in a ~ertlcal,  
1 integration. 

Inadequate numbers and skills of health 
workforce. sonletime poor and 
inappropriate deployment of existing 
ones (e.g. health assistants, social 
workers). 

,4lbendazole too expensive to be 
si~pported by district b~idgets. l 

1 Timing of Child Health Days not very 
appropriate. In May, schools are closed 
and an important route of reaching the 

/ school-going children is missed. 
1 Some districts are perfornling poorly in 

child days. 
Lack of coordination and consistence 
among projects. 

i 

) Who will take the lead cvithin the 
1 integrated arrangement? 
I Concern about loss of jobs as a 
; consequence of integration. 

j 1EC rnater~als pro\ ided ~ometirnes In 
/ languages not appropriate for some 
' dtstricts. - 

manner, efforts should be made to implement it 
using the existing structures. For example. if the 
new initiative involves training community 
resources, the existing VHT needs to be oriented 
to deliver the required services. MoH also needs 
to screen all new initiatives and ensure that they 
tit into the existing system as much as possible. 
Supervisors need to understand the competencies 
of all people they supervise and use them 
optimally, especially health assistants and social 
workers whose knowledge and skills seems to be 
undenttilized owing to the unawareness of their 
supemisors of their competencies. 
Utilize the credit line at the national medical 
stores. Albendazole more convenient than 
tnebendazole because its single and same dose for 
all ages and its sweet. 
The Ministry is considering changing the timing 
of Child Health Days to April and October to 
address this. 

The MOH should provide more support to those 
districts. 
MOH needs to strengthen its coordination role for 
projects working with districts, and to standardize 
operations (e.g. in terms of structures to be used 
at community level). Districts should insist and 
ensure that project activities and NGOs working 
in their areas are reflected in the district!HSD 
~vorkplans as per the planning guideline from 
MOH. 
Initiatice endorsed by top management, the MOH 
is thus in the lead \cith technical support from 
WHO. 
Fundraising can be done in a manner that attracts 
resources tchether vertical or otherwise but all 
resources must support integrated a c t i ~  ities. 
There is a need for IEC to be developed at district 
1e\ el e\ en though th~s  uould be more expcnsn e 



3. Group work 

At each workshop the district participants were divided into four groups, with central 
programme officers as facilitators. The terms of reference for the groups were: 

I .  To review the proposal for implementation of integrated disease control 
intementions and make comments. 

3 . To discuss feasibility of the proposed add-on interventions to Child Health Days 
that will comprise the Child Health Days PLUS. 

3. To identify what each district can add-on depending on the endemicity of the 
different diseases. 

4. To discuss and identifL the activities that each district will undertake to realize 
the integration and support needed. 

5 .  To raise any other issues that need to be addressed to streamline integration. 

The draft dnctrment on impiementation of integrated disease prevention and control 
interventions (Annex I) and integration framework were provided to the groups as the basis 
of the discussions. At the plenary sessions, the groups presented their comments and 
proposed "add on" inten~entions. 

In general, the groups considered the proposed package to be feasible, and some 
identified a few more interventions that could be added to the package to address focal 
needs. For example, some districts affected by civil unrest and with Internal Displaced 
Persons (IDPs) expressed the need to add curative services for scabies and eye 
infections. The groups gave comments for improvement of the proposal by the central 
level. Although different names were proposed, it was eventually agreed that the 
expanded Child Health Days be referred to as Child Health Days PLUS. 

WHO was requested to organize a 2-3 day workshop on the management of an 
integrated approach to health care delivery. This workshop should take place af'ter the 
four regional workshops. The aim of the meeting will be to develop a national policy 
fostering integration of health services delivery, with special focus on integrating 
interventions for "neglected diseases - neglected populations" into the primary health 
care services. 

Districts felt that the central level had to play a major role and should take 
responsibility for coordination of programme meetings, visits to the districts, and donor 
coordination in order to ensure that the process of integration was successful. 

The group presentations of the first workshop, Jin~a, 13-14 December 2004 are 
attached in Annex IV. 



4. Recommendations 

G i ~ e n  the titne-Iimited resources and the need for cost-effectiveness and efficiency. it was 
agreed by the districts that integration should be adopted as a method of work in planning 
and implementation of the different disease prevention and control interventions. To 
facilitate this, the following recommendations were made: 

4.1 Eastern Region, Jinja, 13-1 4 December 2004 

International level 
1.1 Global partners should be encouraged, as much as possible, to consider how new 

intenentions and strategies should be integrated into existing systems rather than 
establishing new vertical programmes. 

1.2 Integration as a principle should start from the global level, then it would be more 
feasible at national and district levels. More emphasis on neglected diseases1 
populations should be included in the international agenda, 

1.3 With integration and pooling of resources. partners should share all successes 
(results, outputs, impact) and failures. 

National level 
1.4 The MOH should make a policy statement and develop guidelines on integration 

for central and district levels. This should also be communicated to partners 
requesting their support and compliance by June 2005. 

1.5 Effective leadership and coordination of the different MOH departments is a 
prerequisite for integration of health services delivery. I t  is recommended that the 
Oftice of the Director (C & C) should provide leadership for this integration 
process. A national committee to coordinate this integration process should be 
established, under the leadership of the Director. 

1.6 A circular should be sent from the appropriate national authorities to the 
appropriate district authorities (health, political and administrative) to introduce 
the integration concept. 

1.7 The Planning Department of the MOH should review and update the planning 
guidelines for districts and HSDs as appropriate to foster integrated planning for 
disease control and prevention interventions. 

1.8 National programmes and partners should undertake joint planning and indicate 
clearly the timefrarne for different interventions to ensure synergy and logical 
synchronization. 

1.9 Programrnes should also support integrated monitoring and evaluation through 
HMISiIDSR, taking advantage of the ongoing WMIS review to include their 
routine data needs. 

1.10 Central programmes should make an cffbrt to introduce intewentions to districts 
in an integrated rnanner to avoid disruption during the itnplemerltation phase. 

1 . 1  1 Efforts shoriid be made by the MoH to integrate the interagcncy coordination 
committees to enhance the integration of programmes and coordination of 
partners. 



1.12 Programmes with community components should consider pooling resources to support 
the establishment of VHT for the delivery of an integrated community package and for 
its supervision. 

1.13 Integrated social mobilization and community health education activities should be 
intensified to increase awareness on the different issues affecting populations, 
especially neglected populations, as well as their prevention and control. 

1 . l 3  integrated vector control has been identified as an intentention that can help control 
several diseases at the same time. Districts should thus receive support from the MOH 
to plan for and implement integated vector managementilcontrol. 

1.15 The MOH should mobilise funds for, and encourage operational research on integration. 
1.16 As integration will involve more than one sector, the MoH should disseminate 

information about this concept to the different sectors and partners, urging them to 
actively support this initiative. 

District level: 
1.17 District health officials participating in the workshop should sensitize their district 

health, polit!ca!, and administrative leaders about the integrated approach as the agreed 
method of work. 

1.18 Districts should plan and implement disease prevention and control interventions in an 
integrated manner, and this should be reflected in their work plans. 

1.19 Planning at district level should address local needs, using cross-cuaing health system 
functions to support disease prevention and control in the district, giving special 
emphasis to neglected populations. 

1.20 Districts should start planning early for Child Health Days PLUS and should include 
the agreed interventions in the planning. Any additional support required for the 
planning and implementation of the interventions should be communicated to the 
central level in good time. 

1.21 Districts should use the bottom-up approach when micro-planning for Child Health 
Days PLUS. Communities should also be involved in the planning and empowered to 
accept responsibility for implementation. 

1.22 Districts, in liaison with the MOH, should establish Village Health Teams, integrating 
the CORPS already in the communities as members, and using the VHTs to deliver an 
integrated community package. The package for VHTs should be determined by the 
districts and their communities, including "core" interventions and others, depending on 
the local needs. 

1.23 Community directed implementation of these health interventions should be the 
ultimate goal of the districts. 

1.24 Integrated social mobilization efforts should be strenglhened to support large- scale as 
well as routine interventions at district level in order to increase coverage and sustain 
achievements. 

1.25 Districts, in colfaboration with the MOH, should plan for and implement integrated 
vector management so as to enhance disease prevention and control. 

1.26 Districts should develop widelines and mechanisms for coordination of NGOs in the 
district, with a view to integrating and increasing coverage of interventions in hi@-risk 
populations. 

1.27 Integrated monitoring of programme performance should be carried out on a regular 
basis, using HMIS and IDSR data. To achieve this, the HMIS and IDSR should be 
strenghened in ail districts, including in-patient and mortality data. 



The way forward 
This Lvas the first of a series of \vorkshops that \vould eventually cover all districts in 
Uganda. These workshops would all take place during the month of January and would 
build on the lessons learnt during this first one, A final conference would then take place in 
February bringing together representatives from all districts in order to ensure the inclusion 
of controt of neglected diseases in the agenda for Uganda's Child Health Days and agree on 
management of the integrated services. 

4.2 Northern Region, Lira, 7-8 February 2005 
2.1 Integration as a principle should start from the global level, transferring 

systematically to national, district and HSD levels. 
2.2 The MOH should take the lead in the integration process by ensuring coordination of 

meetings at all levels, and inter-programme integration/ coordination. 
2.3 MOH and other funding bodies should develop a mechanism that allows districts to 

integrate implementation of activities with their resources in an acceptable manner. 
2.4 The Director General Health Services should send a circular to all districts about 

integration of health services, with copies to all development partners. 
2.5 District health officials should orient district health, political, and administrative 

leaders about the proposed integration framework. 
2.6 Districts should review their workplans to implement disease prevention and control 

interventions in an integrated manner: 
using resources made available to then1 by the different programmes 
addressing local needs, and 
giving special emphasis to "neglected populations" 

2.7 Districts should establish Village Health Teams, integrating the existing CORPs as 
members, and use the teams to deliver an integrated community package. 

2.8 The MOH should ensure that the PHC releases to districts are expedited to enable 
districts to plan and implement health activities, including the Child Health Days 
PLUS, in a timely manner. 

2.9 The MOH should negotiate uith partners to increase HSD credit lines to enable them 
to purchase albendazole to cater for the target of 1-14 years of age in Child Health 
Days. 

2.10Districts should utilize both health workers and CORPs to provide services during 
Child Health Days PLUS to ensure that all communities are reached. 

2.1 1 The MOH should review and clarify the role of the community health department of 
the regional referral hospitals regarding PHC activities in the districts under their 
jurisdiction. 

The way forward 
1. District officials should orientate other health workers and district leaders about the 

integrated approach to health service delivery. 
2 ,  MOH and districts to initiate integrated sewice delivery with itnmediate effect. 
3, Districts should start planning for the May 2905 Child Health Days PLUS soon 

after return. 
3. The MoH to disseminate the workshop report to appropriate district authorities. 
5. Districts, in collaboration with the MOH, should review the role of "focal persons" 

at district level in view of integration. 



4.3 Western Region, bfbarara, 14-15 February 2005 

Preamble 
3.1 Given the limited resources available and the need to increase coverage of all 

existing effective intensentions and desired behaviour change, integration was 
deemed a necessity if more people were to be reached with those meagre 
resources. 

3.2 Participants highlighted that integration is long overdue. However, the process 
should be institutionalized and implemented as a continuum, identifying what 
cannot be integated, what can be partially implemented, and what can be fully 
implemented. 

3.3 Integration should be applied in a way that enhances safety, synergy, cost- 
effectiveness, and increases coverage of the intenrentions and behaviour change. 

3.4 In moving towards increased integration, the need for more resource mobilization, 
especially for neglected diseases and populations, should not be overlooked. 

Recommendations - 
3.5 Integration and coordination at national level should be strengthened in order to 

enable districts to be more integrated. The MOH should now introduce 
programmesiinterventions to districts in a systematic and integrated manner. 

3.6 Further consultations with and sensitization of participating heatth-related 
partnersidonors on the integration strategy should be made at all levels 

3.7 The MOH should ensure timely availability of resources to the districts in order to 
enable timely and effective implementation. 

3.8 The MOH should have a clear policy on integration and should develop and 
disseminate implementation guidelines of the integration strategy accordingly, 
taking into consideration the new MOH and MoLG structures. 

3.9 The MoH should support the districts technically, materially, financially and 
othenvise to operationalize the concept of integration, and the districts should in 
turn support the lower levels. 

3.10 The VWT strategy should be a vehicle for integration of community health 
interventions. 

3. l l All districts should establish VHTs by the end of 2005, plan with the MOH 
modalities of their training and support and utilize them to address local needs. 

3.12 Formal communication to the districts about this should be made, copied to 
District Director of Wealth Services (DDWS), detailing MOH assistance, providing 
guideiines to be followed, and stating the above deadline. 

3.13 Districts should adopt the proposal of Child Health Days PLUS, and both the 
MoW and districts should ensure the tinlely procurement and distribution of 
logistics to facilitate successful implementation of the Days. 

3.14 Repenting, feedback and review of the existing HMIS are required for appropriate 
implementation of the integation strategy. 

3.15 Districts should sensitize health workers on the concept of integration whenever 
opportunities arise. 

3.16 Issues relating to hygiene should be addressed holisticalfy in social mobilization 
to avoid latrine coverage doivnplaying other aspects. 



3.17 The roles and responsibilities of the different players in the proposed integration 
should be clearly defined in order to avoid some players dominating others and 
others losing identity. 

3.18 A mechanism of monitoring and evaltiation should be established to assess the 
extent of irnplementation of the integation strategy. 

3.19 Districts (DHE) should be incoltied in the development of IEC materials to ensure 
their relevance to local needs. MOH should assist all districts to develop 
communication strategies. 

3.20 The MOH and districts should plan regular fora'meetings with partners to discuss 
integration and review the progress. 

3.2 1 The MoH should start mapping resources (donors, NCOs and other funds) to 
avoid the creation of "neglected districts and populations". 

The way forward 
1. Districts should immediately start sensitizing health workers, political and 

administrative leaders on the concept of integration whenever opportunities arise. 
2. Districts officers from DDHS should immediately identify possible areas of 

integration and initiate impiemenlatisn in a systematic manner. 
3. MoH/Program~nes should ttork on an integrated register for the Child Health Days 

PLUS 
4. Districts should develop and implement integrated workplans. 

4.4 Central Region, Mukono, 2 1-22 February 2005 

Preamble 
4.1 Districts are already fairly integrated and are willing to integrate more, but 

inadequate integration and coordination at national level prevents the success of 
these efforts. 

4.2 The health system structure is integrated in design, but the problems arise when 
policy is not implemented appropriately. 

4.3 lntegration of services would be achieved if the disease-specific programmes at 
national level agree on what can and cannot be integrated. 

4.4 lntegration of services will require multi-skilled health workers at all operational 
levels. 

4.5 Integration increases utilization and therefore creates a demand for Inore supplies. 
4.6 Integration should be regarded as facilitating performance and NOT as a 

programme of its own. 

Recommendations 
4.7 Development partners and central level (MOW) should initiate integration of 

programmes wherever possible. 
4.8 h supportive infrastructure should be established to facilitate integration by: 

developing a policy on integration: 
* coordinating fora:meetings at national. district, lf SD, and community levels; 
* defining roles and responsibilities of the different players. 



4.9 MOH Technical Officers should hold a meeting to develop consensus on what 
should be integrated and what should not be integrated, and the outcome 
communicated to districts. District health workers should also identifL what they 
consider is possible to be integrated and what is not. 

4.10 Severat integrated training workshops should be conducted to build the capacity 
of operational-level health-workers and VHTs to enable them to successfully 
integrate services (create multi-skilled health workers). 

4.1 1 Districts should orient more health-workers on the concept of integration through 
CME sessions, in order to create a strong foundation for this strategy. 

4.12 MoH and districts should mobilize resources for adequate funds, drugs, delivery 
kits, referral system facilities (transport and communication) and other required 
medical suppIies to match the increased demand of services created by the 
integration process. 

4.13 MOH and districts should recruit personnel and fill vacancies at all levels in order 
to match the anticipated increase in workload. 

4.14 Districts af'fected by the "neglected diseases", in collaboration with the MOH, 
should rejuvenateiintensify control interventions including disability manage- 
ment, and integrate them into PHC services. 

4.15 The MoW/Health Commission should participate in the recruitment of district 
laboratory personnel in anticipation of re%rbishment of laboratories by partners. 

4.16 HCIVs on highways a long way from hospitals, should be equipped with more 
supplies and staff than normal HCIVs to enable them to handle increased 
emergencies. 

4.17 The MOH Planning Department should take the lead in coordinating the 
integration process. 

4.18 All agreed integration activities should be included in the district budget and in 
the annual HSD strategic plans. Planning should be bottom-up and should include 
comunities. 

4.19 All funding agencies should promote integration by working together and being 
involved in discussions on integration at the different levels. Planning and 
implementation of integrated service delivery should involve all stakeholders at 
all levels. 

4.20 Child Health Days require additional funding support, thus resource mobilization 
efforts for these events should be increased. (We should not assume that Child 
Health Days PLUS needs less Funding). 

4.21 The MOH should harmonize and simplify data collection tools for Child Wealth 
Days PLUS. 

4.22 Use of existing outreach services may not be sufficient during Child Health Days. 
Districts shoufd therefore plan delivery mechanisms going beyond the existing 
outreaches, including use of mobile teams, as well as CORPS and VHTs where 
they exist, and communities. 

4.23 Districts should ensure that the existing CORPS are integrated into Village t-fealth 
Teams, and VWTs should deliver an integrated package. 

4.24 VHTs should be established in all districts where they are not already effective. 
4.25 MoW and MoFEP should consider increasing funding to HGIV. 



ANNEXES 

ANNEX I - Background paper provided to working groups far discussion 

I%IFLE%IENTATION OF INTEGRATED DISEASE PREVENTION AND 
CONTROL INTERVENTIONS 

1. Introduction 
Prevention of communicable diseases, deaths, and disability among the vulnerable 
populations remains a high priority tbr the Ministry of Health in Uganda. WHO and other 
partners. Although effective interventions for prevention, control, elimination, and 
eradication of the common communicable diseases have been identified, the coverage of 
some of the interventions has been inadequate to significantly reduce the burden of disease. 
With different programmes fbcusing on specific interventions, there has been programme 
specific implementation targeting the same communities, with minimal or no inter- 
programme collaboration. As a result, there is uncoordinated implementation of sometimes 
similar intervenrions leading to fragmented coverage, illogical synchronization of activities 
and sometimes duplication of efforts. 

Globally, integrated service delivery is increasingly being recognized as a more cost- 
effective way of delivery of primary health care services. The MOH has resolved to adopt 
this principle as a method of work in the HSSP I1 implementation. This is planned in a way 
to enhance integration, collaboration and coordination between related programmes. 

Integration strategy refers to working together, pooling available resources for attainment 
of a collective goal. It goes beyond mere collaboration and coordination. This strategy 
makes maximum use of each partner; available resources from the different partners and 
benefits from the comparative advantages of the different partners. It limits duplication of 
efforts, improves performance, and ensures sustainability in most cases. 

In integration, the different partners' needs and views should be accommodated, 
overshadowing one another avoided, and the identity of each partner maintained. 
Integration is a lot easier for programmes that implement almost similar interventions, or 
target the same community, or use the sarne people to deliver the different interventions. 
Fortunately this happens to be the case for most programmes of the MOH that target the 
same communities. and use the district and HSD health teams to deliver interventions to the 
communities. The potential for delivering an integrated package by programmes and 
districts in Uganda is very high and needs to be explored. 



2. "Neglected diseases" 
Neglected diseases are communicable diseases affecting the rural poorest of the poor, and 
are not receiving very high attention globally like other diseases. These diseases are 
associated with chronic morbidity and disability, and thus reduce productivity of these 
already poor communities, rendering them even poorer. In addition the s t i m a  associated 
with some of these diseases Ieads to isolation and neglect of affected individuals and their 
families. 

These diseases include: onchocerciasis, lymphatic filariasis, schistosomiasis, trypanosomi- 
asis, trachoma, guinea worn, among others. However, these are diseases that could be 
controlled, eliminated or eradicated from the affected communities using the known effec- 
tive intenentions. R e  main methods of controlling most of these conditions include mass 
chemotherapy with the identified effective drugs delivered to the affected communities and 
integrated disease surveillance to monitor the impact of the interventions. 

In the MOH, each of these conditions is the responsibility of a vertical programme, and 
implementation of the interventions is independent of the other programmes, despite a 
similar approach of mass chemotherapy. Integation of interventions for control of these 
neglected diseases is a practical approach given the similar interventions such as mass 
chemotherapy, integrated vector management, monitoring and evaluation. In addition most 
of the activities are targeting same communities using the same resource persons. Several 
studies have been done in Uganda and other countries in the region on integrating these 
activities, e.g. community ivemectin distribution for onchocerciasis control and treatment 
with praziquantel for schistosomiasis control in communities with this co-infection, and 
this has been shown to be very effective. 

3. Child Health Days 
The MOH has adopted the policy of implementation of Child Health Days in the months of 
May and November each year, with effect from 2004. These are days of accelerated 
delivery of an integrated package to children including routine and catch up immunization, 
mass de-worming, Vitamin A supplementation, and IEC on several issues related to child 
survival. The districts are responsible for implementation of Child Health Days with 
assistance from MOW and partners. The services are offered through the static units as well 
as integrated outreaches. 

Child Health Days is a commendable effort by MOH at integrating child survi-\ial 
interventions. A11 progammes involved in child health work together to realize this. These 
days further demonstrate the fact that integration of services to the communities can be 
successfully done. 
Child Wealth Days thus provide an opportunity for the MOH, districts and partners to 
increase the inten:entionsise~ices delivered during this period to the benefit of the 
communities. 
It is against this background that this proposal for integrated implementation of different 
disease intenlentions is developed. 



4. Objectives 
1. To integrate the delivery of intewentions against the "neglected diseases" in the 

affected communities and child sun~i\  a1 intementions during child health days. 
2. To increase the coverage of the child health services and neglected diseases" 

intenentions through integrated services delivery. 
3. To strengthen integration of the routine on-going support activities like monitoring 

through IDSR and HMIS, training, and integrated tector management. 

5. Proposed framework for integration 
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Worth rioting is that several of the diseases affect a proportion of the districts and not all, 
and that some districts are endemic for 2-4 diseases, thus integration can help handle the 
co-~nfections at the same time. In addition, some intenentions are not only implemented in 
the came districts but also use the same drugs. In a sirnation of no integration the same 
community may be subjected to the same drug by two different programmes, with illogical 
and uncoordinated timing. Integration would thus limit duplication of eMitrts in this case 
and also enhance logical timing and synchronization of the interventions to maximize on 
impact, 

5.2 Proposed timing 
To enable smooth implementation, Child Health Days, a policy that is now well known by 
the districts, will be used as an entry point. It is proposed that: 

1. In the May Child Health Days, several other interventions to be added to the current 
child health package. These will include praziquantel treatment in schistosomiasis 
endemic districts, iverrnectin in the LF and onchocerciasis target districts, and net re- 
treatment in 20 districts. The albendazole distribution will be modified to cater for LF 
treatment in LF endemic districts (Child Health Days target the <5years, LF targets the 
>5 years in LF endemic districts). 

2. In November Child Health Days, azithromycin mass treatment in trachoma endemic 
districts and net re-treatment in all 56 districts will be added onto the current child 
health package. 

3. The different programmes have community resource persons (Community Drug 
Distributors (CDDs) for Malaria, Village Volunteers (VVs) for guinea worm 
programme, CORPs for LF, CDDs for onchocerciasis, and Parish mobilisers for EPI). It 
is proposed that in the districts where all these programmes operate, the community 
resource persons should be integrated into the Village Health Teams and their capacity 
built to deliver an integrated community interventions package on a routine basis, 
through out he year. As the establishment of VHT is an on-going process that has not 
yet reached every village, in communities where the VHTs are not yet established, 
effort should be made by all programmes to use the existing CORPs for the community 
interventions on a routine basis. 

4. Integrated vector management should also be pursued by the programmes, with 
leadership of the focal person, who is based in Malaria control programme and should 
involve onchocerciasis. malaria, LF and guinea worm programmes. This should be on 
going throughout the year, according to the recommended strategies. 

5 ,  tlealth education and promotion is an important component of all the programmes and 
is required on an on-going basis. This should deti-ter integrated messages where 
possible and specific messages to rneet specific programme needs and ensure that ~t 
targets b e h a ~  iour change (behat iour change communication). 



5.3 Implications and issues to consider for successful implementation 
o The revised strategy if adopted should be clearly defined in the MOH planning 

guidelines provided by the planning division of the MOH for the districts and HSDs. 
o Fur successftil delivery of the integrated senices to the community, there is need 

for joint planning by the involved programmes. The programmes must work 
together with child health department to ensure that all the proposed sewices are 
delivered in the appropriate districts. 

o There is need to re-consider the mechanism of delivery. Services offered during 
Child Health Days are based at the static units and outreaches in parishes. Some of 
the proposed intementions are offered at village level. For harmony, it will be 
necessary to consider delivery of all the proposed services at community!village 
level as well during the Child Health Days. This has funding implications as it is 
almost like a mass campaign. 

0 Sharing and or pooling of resources will be very crucial for successful 
implementation. The resources to be shared or pooled include finances, human 
resources, and other logistics like transport, registers, reporting tools, etc. 

e As a principle of integration, identity of each individualigrogramrnt: should not be 
over-shadowed in this integrated services delivery. 
Monitoring tools for the Child Health Days need to be modified in collaboration 
with IDSR to ensure that all relevant coverage data is captured during the 
implementation. 

o Resource mobilization plan including the mobilization of the private sector: 
o letter from the minister requesting selected corporations to support the 

innovation, 
o advocacy meeting for selected corporations on the concept, 
o specialized service appeals. 

(Experience from the mass measles campaign shows that for such a comprehensive 
package of services, corporate sponsorship is feasible for activities that give face to 
some of our corporations. For example, MTN sent SMS messages to its l million 
clients, distributed some IEC materials and in return we include their corporate logo on 
selected promotional materials; Bank of Uganda made some T-shirts with our messages 
provided they had a BOU logo, CSK made T-shirts and posters provided injection 
materials used in the campaigns were bought from them, etc.) 

6. Monitoring and evaluation 
For monitoring and evaluation of the interventions, the data will be collected using 
Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) and Wealth Management 
Information System mechanisms (HMIS). The focal unit in the MOH for IDSR is the 
Epidemiological Surveillance Division and it  will be responsible for coordinating with 
the programmes to ensure that the suncillancc necds are rnet by the routine systems as 
much as possible. Where data cannot be collected through the routine IDSR'WMIS 
process, alternatitre surt.eillance  neth hods like sentinel surveiltance, periodic surveys 
and special strldies tvill be conducted to co\,er the specific data needs of all the different 
programmes. 



7 Proposed activities 
I .  Presentation of concept and integration framework to the MOH top management 

for approval (Nov. 2004) 
2. Finalization of the proposalltguideline for integration (Dec. 2004) 
3. Technical workshop, with facilitation from W O ,  to agree on the combination of 

the strategies and ensure that no intervention is compromised (Jan. 2005) 
4. Joint planning for May Child Health Days begins (Jan. 2005) 

a. Child Health Days micro-planning guidelines (Jan. 2005) 
b. Training of central facilitators (Jan. 2005) 
c. District training and Micro planning (Feb. 2005) 
d. Aggregation of district child days micro-plans and central plan to come up 

with a comprehensive child days plan (Feb. 2005) 
5. Resource Mobilization 
6 .  International purchases and soliciting for required drugs, products, etc. to be 

initiated - albendazole, ivemectin, ITNs, re-treatment kits (Dec. 2004) 
7. Monitoring visits to districts by central people, to assess preparedness for 

in te~a ted  implementation (April 2005) 
8. Social mobilization and behavioural change communication (April-May 2005) 

a. Development of a social mobilization and communication strategy for child days 
b. Development of communication messages and materials 
c. Dissemination of Child Health Days messages and materials, and IPC 
d. Intensified social mobilization and communication (during Child Health 

Days) 
9. Implementation to begin on 25 April (Africa Malaria Day) and run through the 

month of May. Districts will be given flexibility to choose a block of weeks in 
which to deliver the services or do it over the whole period 

10. Monitoring and evaluation (May-June 2005) 

Pro~osed framework for inte~ration 
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AiVIVEX 111 - Plenary Presentations (Workshop 1) 

1. Neglected disease initiative: a global perspective 
Dr Zjevio Zagarla, WHO, Geneva 

During the last thirty years an important shift in the composition and the relationships 
among the actors involved in the health service delivery has taken place. While in the 
1970s, the private sector was excluded from health service delivery, and only a 
partnership between the donors and the beneficiary countries existed, this changed during 
the 1980s. The private sector became involved to some extend into the collaboration 
between NCO's, donors, beneficiary countries and communities, in the 1990s finally, the 
private sector stands in the centre of the collaboration of global public private partnership 
(GPPP), beneficiary governments, NGOs etc. Today, the emphasis is on country 
ownership but also on alignment between donors and partners. Further, hamonization 
between diEerent donors is required. This means to rationalize procedures, to share 
infornation and to agree on common arrangements. 

selected communicable diseases 
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Currently, we find several constraints to the process of integation from a global 
perspective. Compartmentalized thinking still dominates from global to national to sub- 
national tet.els. Most existing programmes present disease specific stmtures within 
international agencies and within endemic countries. These disease specific national task 
farces are encouraged by some donors andior partnerships. This mechanism is further 
increased by a plethora of partnerships. 



Today. a number of global initiati~res for intensified control selected co~ntnunicable 
diseases are active in many countries, all aiming at peripheral health service delivery. 
Yet, it is questionable whether these programmes really reach all peripheral communities. 
It aIso needs to be pointed out that many of these different programmes have the same 
strategies in conimon: while the initiatives for intestinal parasites, schistosomiasis, 
lymphatic filariasis, trachoma and onchocerciasis all share the strategy of mass dmg 
administration, taking place either annually or biannually, the initiatives for leprosy, 
btlruli ulcer, african tqpanoso~niasis and guinea-worn heavily rely on early case 
detection and treatment. 

Mapping of neglected diseases clearly shows that in most countries where tve find these 
diseases, they overlap; meaning that in different districts of a country one finds a number 
of the diseases co-endemic. These two facts can and should be used as an entry point for 
integration. Therefore. the focus of the Neglected Disease Initiative is to shift from 
patients to populations and from international target to local needs. 

In order to accomplish this, we have to: 
Look for and build synergies I point of convergence across different disease 
specific public health strategies according to local health needs; 
Do continliol~s operational research for new operational strategies and further 
simplifications for mapping, screening, and treatment; 
Identify externalities and market them; 
Guarantee ownership of endemic countries:'cornmunities. 

The Neglected Disease Initiative was started in December 2003 in Berlin, resulting in the 
following activities: 

Making the case for neglected diseases from many perspectives (burden, 
socio-economic impact, human rights, cost of scaling up interventions); 
Det'eloping and testing technical guidelines for integrated interventions: 
Implementing of neglected disease projects in "red districts" in selected 
countries; 
Advocacy and fund raising. 

Creating the case for neglected diseases involves establishing a network of institutions 
based in endemic and non-endemic countries Lvhich will be capable of developing and 
iinpte~lienting the necessary studies to create a case for neglected diseases. These efforts 
will be si~pported by WHO, providing the technical guidance, for~nulating together with 
endemic countries the public health framelvork based on lessons learnt fro~n on-going 
integrated efforts. 

Adapting technical guicielincs in\'oi\es con~pilitlg disease spccitic technical guidelines, 
and prttducing integrated guicielines (technical and ii~anagerial) for the implementation at 
district le\.eI with a partict~lar fi~cus o n  ntass'targctcd treatments as part ctf the routine 
health senice cleli~cry; early diagnosis and treatnlcnt (population screening): home, 
co~t~mnnity based long term care for multiple chronic conditions and disabilities. 



2. Integration of national health care delivery: national perspective 
Dr Sam Okware, Commissioner Health Services, &finistry of Health, Uganda 

Currently, there exist many vertical programmes (intra, intersectoral), as a result of a 
historical and demand driven development. The existing projects are focused with clear 
targets and objectives, often times this focused approach is also donor driven. The 
outcomes of these specific programmes have been both good (Uganda Guinea Worm 
Eradication Programme (UGWEP, UNEPI, ONCHO) and bad (sanitation), Yet, there are 
some political biases regarding some programmes as the coverage of most programmes is 
still fragmented, leading to inequity in access. The current project approach results in 
dificulties such as coordination of several programmes, making integration complicated. 
These parallel programmes compete for resources such as personnel, money, and 
logistics, leading to feuds. Further, costs increase due to duplication and overlaps, as one 
often finds parallel implementation of similar structures. The Health Sector Strategic Plan 
(HSSP) stresses coordination and integation at central, district and community level. At 
district level, the HSSP is incorporated into the district health plans through four regional 
progamme pianners, which invo!ves joint p!anning with partners as well as joint 
monitoring using integrated check lists and guidelines. 

Opportunities for integration 
One can say that the opportunity for integration is God given, as the political commitment 
is there and it is at the same time inevitable at cornunity level. Yet, integation needs to 
happen in a culturally and politically sensitive way involving all stakeholders in the same 
sector with common objectives and strategies, and accepted leadership. It needs to be 
recognized that there is an interdependence of programme activities, as in between GDD 
and Vector Control. In order to bring integration forward, a Gold Standard is required, 
which promotes constant consultation and institutionalized Quality Assurance. Finally, a 
joint integrated budget as well as integrated work plans at district level and at the MOH 
will be crucial. 

Factors promoting integration 
An essential prerequisite for the integration process is commitment to the concept of 
integration at all levels. This includes also recognition of mutual identity, mandate, trust 
and respect. Further, an institutional framework, which is operational, reliable, 
dependable and supportive, is critical. Additionally, reciprocity of accessing mutual 
benefits in fulfilling individual objectives, mandates and obligations will promote the 
integration process. Finally, effective communication, information sharing and feedback 
are required to endorse integration. 

Communicable disease control opportunities 
The conditions for integration of communicable disease control are optimal, naturally 
given and almost inevitable because the programmes are intertwined and mutually reliant 
as for example VCD, LF, WBMF, ONCHO, and UGWEP. All vector borne diseases 
ritllow clear mandates by each programme. Further, emergency preparedness and re- 
sponse are needed at all sites: locally, nationally and internationally. For this, interna- 
tional organizations are mandated to assist with integation of response, e.g. the EBOLA 
epidemic response. This will require the provision of minimum standard health care 
pidelines and accreditation, regulation, legislation, and memorandum of understanding. 



Challenges 
There is still resistance at international, national and local level, because of ideological and 
rrtsc)urce benefits. There is fear of loss of identity and clear targeted objectives. Addi tionalty, 
tvenkness or slu~vness of either partner (e.g. MOH. N O )  determines the outcomes. Alsci, fear of 
liabilities and blame play a role. There is ft~rther concern of und~ie compromise against stated 
~bjectives of respective stake holders' ntandates. :-\lsct, the association c~i th  politically sensitive 
isst~cs e.g. family planning represents a challenge. 

Conclusion 
Integration is good cind cost-effecti1.e. Access to senices tvill be ecluitable (content form anci 
geographical)-n~inimize pilots. Integration ensures delivery of minimtin1 Ilealth care package to 
all and enhances accountability and responsibility to benefactors and community. Yet, 
integration is ~~nue lcome  like taxes: no one wants to be integrated or coordinated. Therefore, u e  
rn~ist try using all possible means to harinonize all national efforts. 

3, Integrated approach to health care delivery: a district perspective 
Dr G.B. Oundo, DUHS, Busia 

Health care delivery in Uganda is largely guided by the National Health Policy from 1999 and 
the Health Sector Strategic Plan (2000~01- 2004/05). The National Health Policy is based on ten 
principles Ethieh include: Primary Health Care (PHC); efficiency and accoi~ntability and i~se  of 
cost-effective health interventions. "The cost-effective interventions. which are to be imple- 
mented in an integrated manner to address priority health problems, will together constitiite the 
LIganda National Minimum Health Care Package" (National 1-iealth Policy. 1999). 
The components of the Minimum Health Care Package are: control of communicable diseases 
(Malaria, TB, STII'HIV AIDS); integrated managenient of childhood illnesses (IMCI), sexual and 
reproductice health and rights (essential ante-natal care and obstetric care, family planning. 
adolescent reproductive health, violence against \tomen); and other public health intenmtions, 
nan~ely: immuniration, environmental health, health education and promotion, school health, 
epidemics and disasters, nutrition, diseases targeted for eradication (guinea worm, river 
blindness, polion~yelitis, neonatal tetanus and measles); mental health services, and essential 
clinical care (care of injuries and non-communicable diseases, disabilities and rehabilitative 
health, palliative care and oral health). 

The following are district health care responsibilities: 
e I~iiplementation of the National Health Policy 

Planning and tnanagelnent of district health senices 
Provision of disease prevention, health promotion, curative and rehabilitative services 
ctith cn~phasis on the Minirnum Health Care Package 
Control of other communicable diseases of public health irnptirtance to the district 
Vector Control 
f rlealth cducation 
Ensuring pro\ ision of safe water and environmental sanitation 
Ifealth data collection. managernent, interpretation, dissemination and ntilization 



Integration of Health Care Services 
Since districts must implement the National Health Policy, they should prepare integrated 
work plans which deliver the Minimum Health Care Package. A participatory bottom-up 
methodology of planning (by level of service delivery) should be used. Resources should 
be allocated equitably. 

There are a number of examples of intepation at district and lower levels. They include 
integated outreaches, meaning that health workers take combined services to the 
community, e.g. immunization, growth monitoring, ante-natal care, health education, 
voluntary counselling and testing (VCT), treatment of simple illnesses (dewoming, etc.), 
and Child Health Day. Other examples are Matemal and Child Health Clinics which 
should be held daily at all health centres and hospitals. The use of the Health Assistant as 
the mobilizer of EPI, malaria control (insecticide treated nets (ITNs), home-based 
management of fever (HBMF)), community IMCI, mass treatment of Bilharzia and 
sanitation is another example of integration. Further, VCT and prevention of mother to 
child transmission (PMTCT) use the same counsellors l facilities and Parish Development 
Committee members serve as vaccinators; Registers of birth and death; Community Drug 
Distributors. etc. 

Challenges of integration 
Low planning capacity and inadequate resources (human, financial and material) can 
undermine the intepation process. There is also a fear of poor outcomes. Further, an 
integrated approach may compete with vertical programmes and projects. Currently, poor 
advocacy presents another challenge to integration. Finally, the peculiarity of some health 
problems and interventions such as female genital cutting I mutilation may produce 
difficulties in the integration process. 

Conclusion 
Integration of health care delivery is a national policy. Districts have used the approach 
but it is difficult to know to what extent they have done so. It may be necessary to carry 
out a national assessment especially like maternal and child health. Despite the 
challenges, integration of health care delivery is very appropriate for low-resourced 
countries such as Uganda. 

4. Neglected diseases: opportunities for integration 
Dr Nevio Zagaria, WHO, Geneva 

There is an urgent need to scaling up intenentions targeting neglected diseases, 
especially from the perspective of human rights and equity. Integration does not mean 
delivering general "minimum" packages but responding to local needs. Further, it avoids 
spoiling peripheral health systems through diseases specific campaigns, but instead 
expands capacities of routine senice delivery. 
In Uganda, we f k d  many districts with overlapping diseases which all require mass drug 
administration (MDA). 
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Figure 1 : Districts in Uganda with several diseases as requiring MDA 

Districts with LF+Oncho+Sehisto+ STH: Apac, Arua, Bushenyi, Gulu 
Districts with LF+ Schisto + STH +Trachoma: Iganga, Jinja, Kamnli, Kitgum, Moroto 
Districts with LF+Sehisto+STH: Kumi, Moyo, Nakasongola, Tororo 
Districts with Oncho+Sehisto+STH: Kabale, Kabarole, Mbale, Mbarara. 

So far, there is still further research required regarding the co-administration of certain 
drugs which are used for MDA. The combination of albendazole and ivennectin has been 
shown to be safe, pilot-studies administering albendazole, ivennectin and praziquantei 
with one day in between have also shown only mild side effects, such as headache and 
nausea (Ndyomugyenyi and Kabatereine, 2003). Research is still to be conducted to 
assess the possible combination of these three drugs with azithromycin in order to add 
MDA tbr Trachoma to current activities. 

While the co-administration of certain drugs is yet to be studied, another challenge of 
combining MDA for several diseases are the different target groups of each programme. 
i-\dditionally, the delivev mechanisms for MDA are different for each disease. While 
soil-transmitted helminths and schistosomiasis use school-based programmes, lymphatic 
filariasis and onchocerciasis rely on community-directed treatment (COMDT). The Child 
Health Days use health facilities and outreach services as distributittn channels. The 
challenge for integration of neglected diseases in the Ugandan Child Wealth Days, 



resulting in Expanded Child Health Days requires the identification of means of district 
routine and sqinchronised large scale community interventions. 
The programme to eliminate lymphatic filariasis (PELF) in Uganda uses an effective, yet 
expensive training cascade. This training cascade, though very effective, absorbs a lot of 
time and resources and so far targets only one disease. It should therefore be considered 
to expand this procedure to more than one disease. 

Conclusion 
To bring the integration process for neglected diseases forward in Uganda, key functions 
of the health systems need to be revisited asking the following questions: 
Can the essential role of social mobilization for large scale chemotherapy intenentions, 
be a function "per sew at district level serving all the progammes that need to make mass 
treatments? How can we increase the coverage and sustain outreach services for periodic 
screeningiearly detection and treatment of selected diseases as per local epidemiology? 
Planning at district levels needs to address local needs, using cross cutting health system 
functions for any disease present among the district population that use same approach. 

Literature: 
Ndyomugyenyi, R. and Kabatereine, N. (2003) Integrated community-directed treatment 
for the control of onchocerciasis, schistosomiasis and intestinal helminths infections in 
Uganda: advantages and disadvantages; Tropical Medicine & International Health 
Volume 8, Issue l l ,  p. 99 7. 
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5. Child Wealth Days and progress made towards integration of service 
delivery 

Dr J. k1. Twa-Twa, Ag. ACHS (CH) 

The government of Uganda has been implementing various interventions to address matcmal and 
child morbidity and mortality with some success so far. However, infant mortality rates, under 
five mortality rates, maternal moftality rates have remained fairly stagnant for quite some time. 
The MOH and Dearelopment partners decided to introduce additional efforts to accelerate the 
reduction of child mortality and improve child health. Child Health Days are days of accelerated 
routine activities at static and outreach delivery points. The centre developed a child health 
strategy, implementation guidelines, advocacy, and conducts mobilization of some resources, 
supervision, monitoring and evaluation. The districts and HSDs establish micro-plans, mobilize 
and distribute logistics, carry out social mobilization, identify and prepare delivery points for 
Child Health Days, supervise and monitor the implementation, and finally submit resultsireports 
to the MOH. The Health Centres implement the Child Health Days using routine arrangements at 
static and outreach points. Planning, implementation, supervision and monitoring are done in an 
integrated manner involving all key stake holders. 
Overall, Child Health Days have improved routine monthly immunization coverage during 
Child Health Days months compared to non-Child Health Days months. The experience shows 
that integration pays. Early and continuous procurement and distribution of logistics is an 
important factor in the success of Child Health Days. The combination of rich and attractive 
packages can improve delivery of Child Health Days interventions. Currently, the districts 
value the campaign approach and are demanding more financial support for the implementa- 
tion of Child Health Days. They have not yet looked at Child Health Days as acceleration of 
their routine services using their budgetary framework. 

Progress towards integrated service delivery in Child Health Days 
The discussions regarding effective integrated Child Health Service delivery have stdrted 
among different partners. Further, deworming has already been integrated in mass 
immunization in October 2003 and in May and November 2004 Child Health Days. Thus, the 
concept and integration framework has been discussed by a number of stakeholders. Internal 
and interdepamental consultations are on-going and guidelines for integration will be 
developed with WHO support. This will require joint planning, implementation, supervision 
and monitoring of the May 2005 Child Health Days to begin January 2005. 

Challenges 
The combining of strategies must not compromise working intewentions. It should be ensured 
that all the district and lower level attitudes towards Child Health Days and the integration 
concept are positive. The budgetary support given to districts may be inadequate at the current 
cost of albendazole from national medical stores (27 000 per 500 tablets). Additionally, 
conducting advocacy and social mobilization without implying a campaim arrangement is 
dinicult. The Child Health Days office will need additional resources so as to coordinate 
integated Child Health Days effectively. Overall, it can be concluded that Child Health Days 
add value to routine and outreaeh services. We should persist in developing an integated 
package which is attractive to both users and implementers. Child Health Days will continue to 
provide Child Health Days stewardship. 



6, Malaria control programme 
Dr J .  B. Rwakimari, ?Ifinistry of Wealth 

The burden of malaria in Lganda is very high. Therefore, the objectives of the Malaria Contrctl 
Progranime include to prevent rnortality and reduce morbidity due to malaria and to rninirnize 
the social and economic losses clue to malaria. This requires the provision of prompt and 
effective management of malaria in 311 health facilities, community and hot~sehold let.els, 
prctmoting preventive measures; si~ch as t-ector control inclilding the use of insecticide treated 
materials. F~trther, Intermittent Pret,entit,e Treatrnent ( IPT) of nlalaria in pregnancy as cvell as 
early detection and containnient of malaria epidemics are part of the strategies. This rucluires 
s~~pport  strategies such as advocacy, training, logistic support, s~ipport supenision, IEC. 
surveillance, and operational research. 

The core interventions of the programme include: 
Improving prompt and effective malaria case management at health fdcilities, 
community and household levels 

* Increasing the demand for, and supply and use of ITNs and net treatment kits 
Applying other selective vector control measures including incioor residual insecticide 
spraying (IRS) and environmental management 

* Increasing the coverage of IPT in all ANC facilities 
Strengthening Malaria epidemic preparedness and response at all levels (prediction, 
early detection and control of malaria epidemics) 

I t  is possible to integrate the Malaria Control Programme with other interventions. For this 
process to be hrottght forward, basic areas of integration need to be identified and a SWOT 
(strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats) analysis, assessing major strengths and 
weaknesses shoitld be carried out and the role of various providers at international, national. 
district and community levels need to be defined. 

Basic requirements of integration involve sharing of perception of need for integration. 
Partners need to have a clear vision of goals, objectives and strategies, as well as commitment 
of all stakel~olciurs at all levels. Finally, efkctive leadership is a key component for the 
integration process. Integration has high importance as it provides a better opportunity to 
address the heterogeneity of target population and its needs/ demands. It also provides better 
~tccoitntability. 

Challenges 
While above the importance of integration has been ciiscussed. there remain challenges 
regarding this process. From the managerial perspective this inclirdes strategic planning, 
resource allocation and policies to govern integration. Operationally. i t  needs to be cnsured that 
.\pecilic tasks for integration are cfficicntly and cffecti~ely carried out: assuring that resrturces 
are obtained and used efficiently and effectively. Further. coordinatictn and uornmt~nication 
linkages play a crucial role in the integration process. For this, political difkrences amotig 
partners have to be kept in mind. There tnay also be regulatory crtncems of itnplementing nett; 
provider arrangernen ts. 



7. Uganda Guinea Worm Eradication Programme 
By Dr Peter Langi, Programme Manager UGWEP, hfinistry of Health, Kampala 

The National Guinea Worn Eradication Programme was established in 1990 and is part of the 
department of National Disease Control. Uganda used to be home of the second largest source 
of guinea-worn infection in the world. The Programme is run on partnerships with govemment 
of Uganda, Global 2000, UNICEF, WHO, Health Development International, NGOs and 
communities within the framework of decentralization. Its main thrust focused on case 
management, case containment, and prevention. The approach of community involvement to 
ensure ownership and sustainabitity represents one key component of the programme. Between 
1992 and 2003, the number of cases has been reduced form 126 369 to 13 indigenous cases. 
This year, in 2004, no indigenous guinea-worn cases and a total of three cases of imported 
guinea-worn were reported, meaning that 100% were contained. 
Core activities of the Uganda Guinea Worm Eradication Progamme include the consolidation 
of a surveillance system at all levels and the strengthening of the capacity of health workers 
(H W) in all previously endemic districts. This involved also support supervision at all levels as 
weil as intensive advocacy and social mobilization. Furthermore, logistic support to districts 
including a reward system has been implemented. This programme has been closely monitored 
and evaluated. 

There still remain challenges such as persistent insecurity in Northern Uganda leading to 
abduction of village volunteers and removal of filters by the rebels. Reintroduction of the 
disease to newly freed areas is another danger. There is still a lack of adequate knding for the 
final phase of the programme which undermines district coordinators allowances, maintenance 
of field vehicles, motivation of village volunteers as well as media coverage. 

Overall, guinea-worn eradication is achievable in Uganda. Yet, this requires adequate human 
resource capacity strengthening at the different levels. Further, a database for the certification 
process towards eradication needs to be in place. Continued support from donor partners is still 
required to prevent the challenges posed by lack of money as they have been described above. 

Strategies for intervention 
The Guinea Worm Eradication Programme can collaborate with other programmes and 
agencies on surveillance through Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR). For 
this, integration of guinea-worn surveillance into the Health Management Information System 
(HMIS) will be necessary. Further, support supervision of HW, community health workers 
(CHW) and Village Volunteers (VVs) in districts freed from dracunculiasis can be part of the 
integration process. This requires support advocacy for dmcunculiasis eradication and the 
creation of effective public awareness. Integration with other programmes will lead to 
strengthening capacity building of health workers at all levels in guinea-worm control 
interventions. 



8. Programme to eliminate lymphatic filariasis (PELF) 
Dr G. K. %latwale, Ag. Programme 3Ianager PELF 

Lyrtiphatic tiiariasis is endeltiic in 25 districts out of 56. Our vision is to eliminate LF as a 
public health problem by 2015. Our objectives are to intempt transmission of LF and prevent 
disability- associated ~vith it. 
Mapping of  lymphatic filariasis is now complete all over the country of Gganda. The 
progrrttnnte implementation started in 2002 tvith two pilot districts, Lira & Katakcvi. They 
represent two districts with a cornbitled population of nearly one million. The coverage was 
74.2O0 and 76.7Otl respectively. 
I3ue to insecurity, in 2003 no MDA has been carried out. Rut in 2003 MDA was again 
nd~ninistered in Katakwi and Lira and additionally in hloroto, Kotido and Nakapiripirit. It is 
hoped to increase the coverage in 2005 to five rnore districts: Kaberamaido, K~tini, Soroti. 
Pallisa and Karnuli. 
Despite several difficulties, the following success can be documented: 
All planned essential activities prior to (and after MDA) liave been carried out in 2002 and 
2004, with a s~lccessful MDA coverage above 75(?/b in two districts. Several local NGOs are 
invcllved in the programme. Another accclmplishment \%.as the production of an advocacy video 
for social rnobilization (SOC3llOB). Further, districts have started recruiting Vector Control 
Officers as LF focal persons. 

l YEAR I NU31BER O F  DISTRICTS (IUs) ESTIMATED 
INVOLVED I POPULATION I 

I I I I 

Figure 3: Scaling-up PELF in Uganda 

In addition to MDA activities we hope to include clisability management (lyniphoedema and 
hydrocelectotny), hydrocelectomies in hospitals and tlC4's (ADB rehabilitating and equipping 
health units) as tvell as lymphoederna management proposed in two sub-counties in Katakwi 
and Lira (with a population of 50 000). Free or subsidized hydrocelectornies would improve 
cotnpliance. Othewise the victims feel left out of the programme. 

Integration 
So fhr, tnost of t l x  integration discussion has been focusing on drug actministration. Lymphatic 
tilariasis and schisto. STI-1 i.t i l l  integrate in the near future since they both use albenctazc-tle. LF 
and onchoccrciasis arc also mp~'cted to integrate as they both use rncctiznn and focus on the 
satne age group. kfalaria and LF are transmitted by :lrto/~hrki.s eq<fftthirtt~ and . ~ ~ T o ~ T / ~ c J / L < ~  
/irnt.str~,s. These two important vectors bite and feed indoors and arc therefbre likely to be 



reduced using ITN. Further potential areas of integration are advocacy, training (trainers, 
supervisors, CDDs), social mobilisation and supervision. 
For this, PELF would benefit from Carter Centers~esources-including trainers, supefvisors, 
social mobilisation, etc. We are proposing that integration be tested in some districts, with 
disease combinations. The districts are bound to benefit from these integrated programmes. 
Overall, integration is very much supported at all levcfs and will help much in scaling-up the 
interventions. 

9. Onchocerciasis Control Programme - the issue of integration 
Dr Andrew Byamungu, Deputy PM, P C 0  

In Uganda, onchocerciasis is endemic in 21 districts. It is estimated that 1.8 million Ugandans 
are at risk of developing onchocerciasis. 1.3 million Ugandans are on treatment with mectizan. 
The most affected districts are Nebbi, Mbale and Bushenyi. 
Control strategies consist of vector control and mass treatment with ivermectin. Vector control 
is only feasible in isolated foci. Instead, mass treatment with ivemectin (rnectizan) has been 
successful. 
Control of onchocerciasis in Uganda is a partnership of APOC, MOH, WHO, NGDO (Carter 
Center Global 2000), local governments and affected communities. The communities are the 
lead stakeholders; ivermectin is distributed by the Community Directed Treatment with 
Ivermectin (CDTI) model. 
CDTI is a process built on the experience of community members and thus enhances decision 
making and problem solving capacity. The community plans the distribution, decides on the 
method and timing of distribution acceptable to them. This process ensures sensitivity to 
community decision-making structures and social life. The community is the lead stakeholder 
in the provision of services, creating a sense of ownership, and thus enhancing the likelihood 
that the activities will be integrated into the community's health agenda. This provides also 
room for innovation by the community. 

Issues of integration 
APOC support is ending with the last CDTI project in February 2005. Evaluation reports of all 
CDTI projects in Uganda indicate that APOC has largely achieved its objective. APOC is 
preparing to hand over to other stakeholders within three years. With APOC funding ceasing in 
February 2005, the survival for CDTI is dependent on integrating its activities within the PWC 
structure. However, as we integrate we should not compromise the gains so far achieved in 
onchocerciasis control. These gains have been enshrined in the principle of community 
directedness. 

Possible areas of integration 
Vector control presents one possible area of integration. There may be integration at the 
central, district and health service levels including administration (Focal Point officer), suppoPt 
supervision (common check list) as well as monitoring and evaluation and training. Integration 
of services at the "field level" is quite dificult. Yet, related diseases such as lymphatic 
filariasis and malaria can be fully integated at all levels. 



?L\nother area of integration is drug distribution. Procurement and storage can be partly 
integrated with other essential drugs at all levels. Integration at the CDD level is also possibte 
to a certain limit. Related programmes such as distribution of mectizan and praziquantel can be 
fully integrated at all levels. 
The sustainability of CDTI in the post APOC era will depend on "riding on the back" of other 
progranimes (integration). As a successful programme, other progratnmes can learn from CDTI 
impleinentation. Community directedness has been the key to our success. 
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Malaria Treatment 
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Figure 4: CDDs' involvement in different programmes 

10. Bilharzia and worm control programme 
By Dr Narcis Kabatereine, Programme Manager, Vector Control Division, 3Iinistry of 
Health, Uganda 

BilharziaiSTH Control in Uganda is targeting 4 million people for Bilharzia, and all school age 
children for STH. The objectives of the programme are to treat at least 75% of school aged 

d ence children annually and to provide targeted treatment to high risk communities where prev, l 
is above 50?/0. The programme aims at ensuring that people have access to dewormers at their 
local health facilities. A further objective is to create and promote political will and 
commitment to use local resources and to integrate bi1harzia:'STH with other appropriate 
disease control programmes. This includes the promotion of safe cvater supply and sanitation 
and also health education to encourage treatment seeking behaviour. The following strategies 
are utilized to reach these objectives: 

Annttal prattquantel albendazole treatment In \chools and h~gh risk co~nmuntttes 
Ad\ ocacy and senslt~zatron of community and pol~t~cal  leaders 

* Intenstte health education to drug d~btrtbutors and to end tirers 
* Contrnuous efforts to build partncrsh~ps 



The plan for treatment involves three phases. Phase I in 2003 presented a pilot phase in one 
sub-county in each of the 18 most affected districts along Lake Albert, Lake Victoria, Lake 
Kyoga and River Nite, including 200 000 school children plus 300 000 people in communities. 
The second phase in 2004 aimed at scaling up to other selected endemic sub-counties, targeting 
l 000 000 people plus re-treatment of the population which was reached during the pilot phase. 
In 2005 and the following years, the finaI scaling up to all other endemic sub-counties plus re- 
treatment of the second phase subjects will take place. 
So far, a number of achievements have been reached. Praiquantel and albendazole have been 
included on the essential drug list. The School health programme has insti~tionalized regular 
dewoming in their programme. Mapping has been completed regarding the distribution of 
schistosomiasisiSTH in order to identify geogaphical hot spots. Additionally, advocacq and 
sensitization of central and district senior staff in 21 most affected districts have heen 
accomplished and political support especially from the central government have been achieved. 
The programme collaborated with the measles campaign to deworm about 8 000 000 children 
in October last year. 
Further, integrated dewoming into the Child Health Days took place, treating millions of 
children in May and November 2004 This has heen complemented by integrated dewarming 
In the Mother & Child Health Care Clinics. Currently, expanding partnership e.g. UPHOLD 
(USAID knded programme) are still being negotiated. 

Our programme welcomes the idea of promoting synergy between programmes such as LF and 
onchocerciasis. A common research proposal to prepare for integration of schistosomiasis, soil 
transmitted helminths and lymphatic filariasis has been developed, the study will be funded by 
Harvard University. 

11, Integrated disease surveillance and response and performance 
assessment 

Dr Ambrose TaIisuna Assistant Commissioner Epidemiology & Surveillance Division, 
Ministry of Health, Uganda 

Disease surveillance is the ongoing systematic collection, analysis, and interpretation of 
disease data. It is essential to the planning, implementation, and evaluation of public health 
practice and is cIosely integrated with the timely dissemination of data. Disease surveillance is 
closely linked to the application of data to prevention and control. 
Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) is the coordinated approach to data 
collection, analysis, interpretation, use and dissemination for action for a number of priority 
diseases. Resources (human, material, financial) are pooled to conduct surveillance for priority 
diseases. This integated approach of surveillance bares a number of advantages. It makes 
optimaVrationa1 use of scarce resources (human, financial and materials). Capacity is built 
through integration, duplication is avoided. Furlher, surveillance activities are coordinated and 
streamlined, 
Uganda adopted the IDSR in 1998 as a strategy to strengthen Epidemic Alert and Response. In 
2000, formal sensitization of stakeholders and assessment of the existing surveillance systems 
took place. Reporting is done for a number of priority diseases. This includes case based 
reporting for five diseases, E-WARN weekly reporting of 13 diseases and monthly Health 



Managernent Information Systeni (EIMIS) reporting of 32 diseases of significant public health 
importance. The core functions of this surveillance system are case detection and registration, 
compilation!collation, reporting, data analysis and titilization. Based on the analysis. feedback 
can be given regarding the perfom~ance of the health system. Suneillance relies on several 
s~lpport functions such as communication but also transport and logistics. This requires both 
financial and hunian resources as we11 as training and supenision. 
There is need for a coherent framework for performance assesstnent of the HSSP, this 
assessment is relevant at the le\,els of health care delivery, and performance must be measured 
against a defirled set of objectives. Several sources of data are used for this perforr~lance 
assess~nent, The main one is HIZilIS. Others are resource management such as health facility 
inventories, equipment inventories atid staff listing. Further resources are finance and accottnts. 
for ex;lmple financial sunlmary information. Another source of infcjrmation is logistics and 
cotnmodities including stocks of commodities and supplies like drugs and vaccines. Itnportant 
information regarding the clients themselves is collected on referral, at curative senices, 
outpatient and inpatient information as well as out-patient (OPD) diagnosis summaries. Finally, 
notifiable diseases are recorded. Preventive activities are documented at antenatal care anci 
maternity services, as well as child health services and family planning services. 

12, Integrating health promotion and behaviour change communication 
for disease control 

Paul Kagwa ACHSIHEPD, Ministry of Health, Kampala, Uganda 

Llganda presents with high infant and child mortality rates (152 per 1 000) as well as high 
maternal mortality rates (505 per 100 000). Fertility rates are also high (TFR 6.9), life 
expectancy is low. One can obsene an operational weakness in cotnrnunity intenention for 
health. This includes delivery of single interventions with poor coordination and illogical 
synchronisation of interventions. 

L'tllage Health Teams (VHT) sene  as a good example of integration. They represent a people 
centred health team, formed by the people at the village level (local council, LCI) composed of 
about 9-10 members who like and work in that community. The existence of a VHT creates a 
sense of ownership and sustainability of health activities at household level. They augment the 
efforts of trained health workers and other extension staff. VHT represent a stntcture to 
coorciinate health service delivery at community level. They bring health services nearer to the 
people and as a result yield positive outcomes, as they budge the gap between the current 
health service proc tders and the households. 

Integrated community based interventions through VHTs 
Prctgra~utnes, t~sing VHTs, should deliver an integrated package of prioritized comtnunity- 
based health interventic~ns. The package is composed of both conlmodities like drugs 
(homapak, OKS, Vitamin A)  and health rnessages. The content of the package is based on the 
rtiiniinum I-iealth Care package fc>r Uganda as reflected in HSSP 1 and the feasibility of 
ofiring the service at cori~munity level. Integrated delivery of health commodities and 
inessages by C'I-iT shot~ld take ptace, with support from different programmes (programtnes to 
pool resources for cornmon activities). 



Health centres play an important role in training, technical supervision and support of VHTs in 
their area of responsibility. A strong linkage between community activities and health centres 
is paranteed through regular meetings. 

It is expected that efficiency in delivery of community based programmes with the same target 
populations will improve by implementing this approach. This new concept is supposed to 
deliver more comprehensive care for the target groups as compared to single intewentions, 
with improved synergy among related interventions. Further, less fatigue and confusion on part 
of operational level workers and communities as recipients is anticipated. Incentives are hoped 
to reduce attrition of VWTs. In order to sustain VHTs, the availability of the 25% reverltle 
remitted from sub-county to the LCI will be required. Additionally, support of the district by 
political, administrative and technical leaders involving VHTs in the district health 
programmes is needed. District based NGOs, Community-based Organizations (CBOs) 
implementing health programmes are to involve VHTs especially at community and household 
levels. Health programmes from MOH and other line ministries should use VHT in all 
community health related activitiesiprogrammes. 

Partners i.e. WHO, UNICEF, UPHOLD, have already been sensitized and have agreed to 
include VHT activities in their national and district work plans. Districts are also being 
encouraged to solicit for financial and material support from the local NGOs/CBOs to facilitate 
VHT activities. 

Challenges 
,4s a new initiative, the operationalization of the VHT strategy inevitably faces some 
challenges. Often, the VHT is perceived merely as a project. Further, the cascade process of 
orientation, sensitization and training can delay the process. Vertical programmes may frustrate 
VHT enthusiasm in case they do not involve them. Finally, in some districts, inadtyu:~te 
political, administrative and technical support undermines the approach of VHTs. This, as well 
as inadequate funding to meet the increased demand from the districts, may lead to lack of 
motivation and sustainability mechanisms for VHTs. Inadequate monitoring and support 
supervision and refresher programmes for the VHTs especially by the districts is another issue 
yet to be overcome. 

13. Proposed integration strategy and plan for the implementation of 
interventions for child survival and some neglected diseases 

Dr D.B. kIbulamberi, 3finistry of Health, Kampala, Uganda 

The prevention and control of communicable diseases so as to reduce the mortality, morbidity 
and disability attributed to them is of highest priority as far as the Ministry of Wealth, Uganda 
and other Health .Agencies, e.g. WHO. are concerned. E1'Eectit.e tools for the prevention, 
control and ecen elimination and eradication of some of the communicable diseases are 
acailable in form of drugs and techniques. Indeed, some countries have scored considerable 
success against some of the communicable diseases, e.g. Egypt has almost got rid of 
schistosomiasis and lymphatic tilariasis. However, some countries, particularly in the 



detelop~ng uorId. are hardly ~iiaktng any heady \%ay at all, for the disease\ they hate trled to 
control. desp~te of trqlng cery hard. The reason for fa~lure to s~icceed has largely to do utth the 
kert~cal approach they hatie used for ~mplementatton. For quite a b ~ g  group of diseases, not 
rnuch is bang  done in terms of control, particularly In the deteloplng ctorld. 

Current implementation approach and situation 
Currently. the implementation approach, or strategy is largely vertical. The various vertical 
programmes focus on specific intenentions, but target the same communities. There is hardly 
any cclllaboration, between programmes, including those with similar intenentions, although 
they belong to the same sector. The result of all this has been duplication of scarce resources. 
Often this breeds uncoordinated and fragmented implementation, minimal impact and a lot of 
inconvenience to the consumers, or communities. It would appear therefore, that there is a 
cn~cial need for change of implementation approach or strategy and one of the iniplenlentation 
strategy options being proposed, globally, is integration. This implementation strategy is 
obvioi~sly more cost-et'fective and convenient to the consumer, or communities. 

The proposed integrated strategy for implementation: 

Objedves of'the new strategy: 
To enhance irnpact through increased service coverage 
To promote rational and maximum use of the available meagre resources 
To promote mutual support and therefore sustainability 
To promote and sitpport cross-referrals through collective action and support 
To irnprove performance using less resources through the minimi~ation of duplication 
of resources 
To promote the spirit of working together through a learning process from one another 
To strengthen the integration of the routine support activities (e.g. monitoring) through 
IDSR & HMIS, training & Integrated Vector Management (IVM) 
To promote intensified control of neglected diseases 

Implementation of the proposed strategy is to be linked to Child Health Days which are 
implemented during the months of May and November every year. 

It is proposed that during the Child Health Days of May every year all districts give: 
* Immunization 

Vitamin A 
* Albendazole 

IEG 
PLUS 

Praziyt~antel in the case of districts endemic for schistosomiasis (38 districts) 
* Ivermectin in the case of districts endemic for onchocerciasis andlor lymphatic tiiariasis 

(2  1 districts) 
Rednet re-treatment fix 20 districts 



During the Child Health Days of November every year all district give: 
Immunization 
Vitamin A 
Albendazole 
IEC 

PLUS 

Azithromycin in the case of districts endemic for Trachoma (7 districts) 
Bednet re-treatment for all the 56 districts in the country 

The distribution of albendazole for lymphatic filariasis in the endemic districts will be 
modified because Child Health Days target children under the age of 5 years while lymphatic 
filariasis targets those above the age of 5 years. The various community resource persons 
currently existing in the districts. under different programmes, will be pooled, given some 
retraining and will be used to man service outlets. IVM will be implemented as an integral part 
of this effort. Health promotion and education will as much as possible, focus on integrated 
messages. Monitoring and evaluation data will be collected through the existing integrated 
disease surveillance & response (IDSR) system as well as HMIS. Where it will not be possible 
to collect data using the existing tools, alternative surveillance methods will be used. Examples 
of these are sentinel surveillance, periodic surveys, or special studies. 

Implications 
The adoption of the new strategy will call for modification of the planning guidelines for the 
districts and HSDs by the Planning Department. This will require joint planning on the part of 
programmes at the central level. There is a variation of service delivery outlets, such as 
community-based against facility-based. It will further be necessary to share or pool the 
resources. 

This includes: 

Financial 
Human 
Transport 
Registers 
Reporting tools 

The presenation of individual identity for the programmes will be crucial. Modification of the 
already existing lnonitoring tools for Child Health Days will be necessary to facilitate the 
capture of all the coverage data. Additionally. increased resource mobilization will be needed 
involving the private sector; advocacy meetings with selected cofporations and specialized 
sen~ice appeals. 



ANNEX IV: Croup work reports of the first workshop 
Jinja, Hotel Triangle, 13-13 December 2004 

Four groups were t'ormed. each conslsttng of representatites from thrce districts: 

1 .  Group: Busia. Ktimi, Iganga 
2. Group: Mbale, Kamuli, Sironko 
3. Croup: Jinja, Pallisa, Mayuge 
4. Group: Tororo, Bugiri, Kapchowa 

The following section shows the results of this group work. 

l ,  Grozrp l :  Busia, Kzcmi, Iganga 
The title of "National Health Days" as opposed to "Child Health Days" should be 
adopted to embrace all integrated programmes and age groups. 
The objectikes should go beyond emphasis on neglected diseases to include health 
promotion programmes like encironmental health and reproductive health. 
The objectives should include strengthening of the community's ownersh~p of the 
programmes with development of sustainable co-ordination and implementation and 
monitoring systems. 

* The programmes should include environmental health with activities like home hygiene 
competition, maintenance of water sources and promotion of personal hygiene. 
Reproductive health activities should include ANC, PNC, VCT/PMTCT, and any 
required clinics. 
The timing is appropriate. 

* Implementation and issues to consider for successful implementation. Emphasis should 
be placed on a bottom up approach that strengthens community ownership of the 
programmes. 

2. Group 2: Male ,  Kamuli, Sironko 
1 ) Comments on proposal: 

Child Health Days to be maintained and renamed Child Health Days PLUS. 
Neglected diseases may be re-named neglected health conditions to include 
reproductive health, sanitation and neglected diseases. 
There should be an overall integration umbrella for long term purposes, but for now we 
should handle the proposed framework of integration, otherwise the package will 
become too big. Integration will be a process over several years. 
We should have a formal coordinating desk at the MoH for integration, specifically all 
financial resources be pooled together before disbursement to the districts. 

* Strengthen the existing coordination at the district, bring on board other players like 
NGO. CRO, extra; harmonize financial years. 



2 )  The approach is feasible. VHC, PDCs, DHT, WSD teams already existent. These can be 
used as entry points for integration. However, there are issues for the feasibility of 
integation, such as: 

Timely pooling of resources together 
Coilaboration at the centre involving all the stakeholders 
Political advocacy and lobbying 

o Build capacity in relevant areas of integration 
VHTs are to be established by all districts for effective linkages with communities and 
households 

3) All the three districts should implement CHD, Malaria control programmes, EPI, Health 
Education and Promotion, epidemiological surveillance and mass screening for 
trypanosomiasis. Further, Kamuli should add on schistosomiasis and STH and trachoma. 
Mbale and Sironko should add on onchocerciasis during the Child Health Days in May. 

4) The following activities will be required: 
strengthen district and HSD teams 
advocacy at all levels (technical, political and intersectoral) 
social mobilization-comm~lnication, dialogue 
capacity building of all the HWs 
coordination 

5) Other issues involve: 
DSC to effect recruitment and fill existing staffing gaps 
Relevant resources to be available in time e.g. drugs 

o Joint planning to be done and it should include all stakeholders 
a Monitoring and evaluation of programmes to be coordinated 

Follow up region, district workshops to assess progress of integration 

3. Group 3: Jinja, Pullisu, Mayuge 
1 ) General comments: 

0 Integration is already being practiced in the district, therefore there is need to include 
only those interventions that are applicable to particular districts. 
Strengthening of integration of the health service delivery shotild begin at the centre. 

o The centre needs to be extremely well coordinated such that every extra resource or 
intervention translates directly into a better sentice for the populations served. 

0 The centre to lobby for adequate resources and ensure timely delivery to the districts. 
MoH to endeakour to coordinate donors. 

o CORPS to be oriented to this new approach. 
Use of VWT should be emphasized. 

o Update tiMlS in consultation with districts. 



2 )  Proposed add-on actn ittes: 
Enbure stakeholders are or~ented on the plans. 
No tagging ~ncentites tcil programmes. 
Susta~n all the created Ch11d Health Days outreaches. 

3 )  Specific add-on activities by district: 
Pallisa and Mayuge: lymphatic filariasis, trypanosoniiasis and trachotna 
Jinja: schistosomiasis, tr)ipanosomiasis and lymphatic filariasis 

3 )  Actit ities 
Micro planning (with all stakeholders at all levels) 

* Training 
Sensitization 
Lobbying for resources 
Monitoring and evaluation 
Advocacy 
Follow up 
Dissemination of information 

e Coordination 

Support needed 
Technical support 
Financial support 
Material (transport) 
IEC materials 
Drugs 

5) Issues to be addressed 
Integration vis-a-vis restructuring 
Menlorandum of understanding rvith stakeholders 
Strengthening of the HSD concept and ensuring that this is the mainstay of basic 
service delivery 

4. Group 4: Tororo, Bugiri, Kapchorwa 
Activities to add: 

FP for mothers. 
Deworming for et erybody in order to break the transmission cycle - this tvill require 
adequate resources. 

e Target age group 1 -1 4 years for immunization. 
Malaria Control Programme. distribution of IPT targeting all pregnant ivomen. 

e EPI: if resources are akailable, target men too for TT vaccination. 
Trachoma elimination: which seven districts are targeted'? The number ctf districts 
affected needs to be reassessed. 
Tqpanosomiasis: targets only districts of is-estern Nile region. brit the tvholc of south- 
east is also affected, mass screening for this area needs to be expancied. 



Dtstrict activities: 
o Kapchowa: issues that should be addressed: Pallegra, FGM, Goitre, and Non-filarial 

elephantiasis. 
o Tororo: Malnutrition, silicosis, rabies (requiring mass vaccination of dogs). 

'4ctivities: 
o Advocacy 
o Wealth promotion and education through outreaches 
* Sensitization of health workers on integration of health services 

Distribution of micro planning guidelines 
Starting with MPS of the oomrnunity upwards (bottom up) 
Planning 

* Resource mobilization 
* Purchase of logistics 

Implementation 
Social mobilization 

Integration should be seen at all levels starting with the MOH down to the service consumers. 

Other issues: The Global Fund to fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (focus on three major 
diseases). 
Can funds be used to support other programmes? 



ANNEX V - List of Participants of t#orkshop 1 

LIST O F  P.tRTICIPANTS O F  \YORKSHOP O N  T H E  INTEGRATION O F  HEALTH 
C A R E  DELIVERY PROGRA%ILLIES, 

13-14 DECE31SER 2004, HOTEL TRIANGLE ANNEX, JINJA 

K T -  
L- - , NAMES 

1 I Dr Geoffrey B~soborwa 
i- -h- ---- 
2- W K a k a i a  Mushiso- 

3 Dr Andrew Opete 
l l - i 

4 Dr Ollve Sentumbwe Mu + - C  -----p--- 
5 Dr Thomas A~su  

41 Dr Sam Zaramba 

-- 

47 l Dr Mir~am Nanyunja - A - - . L  ---A- 

5 0 



LIST OF PARTICIPANTS OF A WORKSHOP ON THE INTEGRATION OF 
HEALTH CARE DELIVERY PROGRAMB3E: 

7-8 FEBRUARY 2005, LIRA HOTEL 

;1 i Dr Jaru Jane / Ag. DDHSJAMS HSD, AMClHSD / 077977414 / l 
i 

- 

[ 4 Marcella T Ochwo 

j----7-----:- p--.--- -- - 

Medical Chef Technician. Makerere University, ] ~ ~ 4 9 ~ ~ ~ 0 k ~ v a h o o . c o m  
/ Institute of Public Health i i 

- - ---- +-- - -- - -- i Np%Ex, W GO, I(amp.18 --- l 077 422 571 ~ochwom( id~a a f r ~  who inf 1 
1 5 
i 6 1 Dr Miriam Nanyunja / NPOIDPC, WHO, Kampala 1 077 506 521 1 nanyuniam@.ua.afro,who.int 

Maitha Ederna 1 Senior Nursing Officer, Moyo Hospital ! 



-- r3j-& r--- NAME TITLE I ORGANIZATION I ADDRESS -L E-MAIL 

-~-.- -- 
/ 12 1 Dr Jakol Oryerna j DDHS, Nebbi / 077 629 078 / 

i i 
; 9 j John F Z Barenzi 
I- 

L- -&-- 1 - 
I 7 3 1 Wan~can Christopher 1 Cornp Nursing Offlcer Nebbt 

- - -- - -- -- - -- - ---- - - - -- - - 
CDs Consultant, UNlCEFlMoH 1077 688 9i9 1 ~ohnbarenz~Ohotrnall corn 

p--- 

- - - - - -  

[ 22 / Onzlrna A Rtchard 

10 l Dr Kakernbo , P M 0  Mtn~stry of Health l 

l 
j kakernboabbas@vahoo CO li 

!L- 

1 17 Egang Washington : C 0 , Oyarn North, Apac 1 077329 110 i 

/ Ag DOHS, Arua, Rhlno Camp 075 819 251 1 
077 492 168 j ktkkwatwal@vahoo corn Ag ACHS (CH), Mlnlstry of Health 

-- 
B~ostat~st~c~an, Min~stry of Health 075 642 388 hlwan~a@vahoo corn 

p- -- 
MISIDDHS, KulwaNurra Upper ward, MOH 077 444 135 drkerchan@yahoo corn 

p- 

CO for Anaka, Anaka Hosp~tal 077 830 006 

MIS Anaka, Anaka Hospttal 077 930 244 

DDHS, Gulu 077 602 947 

1 DHI, Kltgurn 077 356 168 

- 1 42 1 Owiny Obln 
-- 

' 4 3 1  Dr Hassan Nasur i - - -_ - 
1 44 Dr Ornona c--L_--- - -- - 
1 45 Obote Odwar 

L -- - 

l 

Tokwany Ocallons *C Aruu HSD Pader DLG bd--------"---- 2 - 

I 47 Dr N Okwana I DDHS, Sorot~ 

1 31 
l rr- 
r 3 3  

- - - - - 
Dr Okello Lawrence 

" p---------- - -  A 

49 Dr Ktsambu Jarnes 
C L- --- - - - -- 

% - ~ i s ,  Kaabongo Hospftal 
- - --------- - ---- 077927164=rn- d --- - 

, 50 , Dr Jarnes Et~ma , Medlcal Superintendent, Moroto Hospltal ( 077 540 956 1 Eltma~ames@hotmaiI corn 

Okro John Bosco 

Dr Achan Cerlno 

Muron Vln Cent 

) -*- - ---- - - -i- 
- 8 2 ~  

-- 
51 l Ndhtmuye Andrew l MiO Mathentlo HSD Moroto I 

r 34 Ojok Celest~no 

r -- +------U--- .l- -- 
52 I Dr Ojok Florence I DDHS Koboko HSD I 

I - -- + ----p -P -- - 
1 53 , Dr Qu~rito Okello oke7loq@vahoo corn 

MCOIGulu, Ornoro HSD, Gulu 

COIADDHS HC, Mororo Hosp~tal 

M 0 , Erute N HSD 

DOCO Moroto DDHS 

077 881 794 

077 455 980 

077 845 032 
-- - 

- 

1 - 1  - p-. 

077 567 689 

-?%?T%-o~- 
077 609 167 

077 550 804 

071 482 782 

077 342 053 

077696200 

Oree Joseph ~355 I-. 
1 Ablndu A Modest 1% -- 

37 ~ l e r n a  Erphas 
- 

139- YMlchael Okia 

Ocheng 
- 
-- 

- - - -- 

-- 

-- 
rnlkeokla@vahoo corn 

yenzuzu@vahoocorn 

&A Otuke HSD, Otuke HSD 

ClOff~ceJAg DDHS, Aylvu HSD 

DDHS Terego, DLG, Arua 

Senlor Entornolog~st, MCP, MOH 

.- 
Ag DDHS Kottdo DLG 

DDHS, Arua Dlstrlct 
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1 No. l NAME TITLE I ORGANIZATION I ADORESS 1 TEL. 1 E-MAIL 
l 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS OF A WORKSHOP ON THE INTEGRATION OF 
HEALTH CARE DELIVERY PROGRAMMES, 

14-15 FEBRUARY 2005, LAKE VIEW REGENCY HOTEL, MBARARA 

67 

68 

69 

/ HSD 
1 2 1 Dr Kamugisha Brian / M.0, Mbarara .D.A, Ruhiko HS II. lbanda South / 075-41 1173 1 - 

Semmy Angeyo 

Okwera Charles 

Monica Kabwiso 

NO. 1 NAME 

/ HSD 
3 / Dr J.M. Twa-Twa 1 Ag. ACHSICH, MOH, Kla / 077-492168 I tvvatvvai@vahoo.com 

l l I l 
4 Dr Mukaya J. Emmanuel / M.0, Kinkizi East HSD, Kanungu Dist. / 078-507547 / jmukava@hot.amil.com 

Project Officer, UNICEF 077 640 999 Senua2005@vahoo,co.uk 

1 / Buzaare James I S.C.0 i/c HSD, Kabale districURubanda East 
TITLE I ORGANIZATION I ADDRESS 

CO Kilak HSD, Gulu District 

Secretary, Min~stry of Health 
- - 

TEL. 

077 565 464 

077 335 870 

E-MAIL 

Kabmontca@.~ahoo.com 

Kabmonrca@vahoo corn 



m l 
NPOICFI, -p WHO, Kla / 077-422871 Ochwom@u~ afro who int- 

-p--- 

Rubanda West HSD Kabale  strict 1 077-473428 tumwesigyen2000@yahoo c*! 

l A Mbarara District 
/ Or Bubikire S , SMO, MOH, Kla r- :?S 1 Kaiyesubua 

K 4 MO. Kinkizi West HSD Kanungu Dfsi i 078-560362 / kalyesubula@hotmart corn 
Barebereha J B - l N 0 , Ishongomra, Mbarara District m -boo c- -4 

N D r  Rwabuw C. 
District 

-- Med Supt Kisoro Hosp.. Kisoro District 
67 / Dr F. Maiso -- 

1 68 j Karozi E. 
MiO, WHO 
Clofficer, Rukunyu HSD. Kamwenge District 

077-49356 
077-654420 

maisof@ua.afro.who.int 
1 



LIST OF PARTICIPANTS OF A WORKSHOP ON THE INTEGMTION OF 
HEALTH CARE DELIVERY PROGMMMES, 

21-22 FEBRUARY 2005, GOLLINES HOTEL, :CIUKONO 

/ DOHS, Luwero 1 077-4030941 1 ddhsluwero@infocom.co.ug - 1 






